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To sec Ihis extensive and liandsornely furnîjshed

1-Iair :Dressino' BRoonis
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

flair Bruslied by Maclîinery, Tollet esecossarios of al
description alia ys 0o1 lîad.

2300 k~ 2302 St. Cathoeine St.,Wellngtoil Terrace.

W. PRINCLE,

CENTS' FU/?NISHINCS,
73 Beaver Hall Hill,

Cerner of DorclieHter Str et.

ALEX. NELSON,

Hiats, Furs and Ulmbrellas,
107 BLEURY STREET,

MONIliA.

F. CARiTER,
DEAIER IN

Bread, Buns, Bol/s, Cakes, &o.
170 ST. ANTOINE ST.

FRANK( B. SMITH)
IMPORTEJR OF

CEN T'8 FUBNISI-INGS,
0111ETS AVOf COLLARS MADE TO OBDEU,

2321 and 2323 ST. CATHERINE STREET
Corner of MANSFIELD STREET.

Staadesst's Roouss Fursakslicd,

Laargcst Stoek, Lowest PrIceu.

THE CARPET WAREHOUSE,
1,Establielied 185U)>

JAMES I3AYILIS & SON,
1837 Notre Dame Street.

GEO. :BRIDGMAN,
BUTCHER,

55 AYLMER STREET,
SORDLRS 13ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -M

J. THEO. ROBIN SON,

ýtommtrdcal trintins $oust,
gâ 52 _ÜM

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

sTROUD BROTrHERS, R P. -LAÉW & 00..
(J1101c2E ýHouse Furnishings,

T ea an Cofees Hardware, Woodenware,
2327 ST. CATHERINE ST., r Granite, Ironware, &c.,

MODJEEJAI. k>371 St. Ca.therine Street.

GRANT. McCONKEY & 00.,
G-ROCERS AND TEA MERCRANTS,

2293 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.
Ail Orders earefuIiy put up and îbromjstiy delivered te ail p>arts of the CtY.
Business c.ssducted o11 strlctly Temperance Priaielple.

H1UGH Ross,
(Successor to J. D. ANDERSON)

MERCHANT TA/LOB,
206 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
Ha, tkie Season on hand a beautiful Stock of Goods of
&U ksasdo, sucb ais this house has always been famed for

tilerteal, Advoeutes' & Aeademieal Gowns.
Iglltary IUniforms & Highaland Cosumes

a Speetaity.

3-INSPECTION INVITED.S

A Large Assortutnlu a Il the. Fasblen.

able 6tyle. là

HATS and FURS
WILL BE FOUJND AT

~220 St. James Street,

ROBERTSON & CO.

TYTSUAL&T ]DISoCUT-T
TO

CLERGYMEN AND STUDENTS.



AdverlisemenIs.

For the Isurg.et assortmineat of best SittIu ALB3ERT DEM ERS,and bst verigrxGentlemen 's Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, SPORTING GOODS A SEILY

I184o NOTRE DAME STREET
GO 'l'OTwo dOors East o! MCGlnL ST.

WM. F. SMARDON.
A J IVLL I INE 0F

SLIPPIEJS
And Anicri ciii and Consulianu

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

3:2 N OTE 'rt 11 DES E

Up TOWN:
2337 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

SPECIAL RATES,
DOWN TOWN: AS USUAL, TO STUDENTS,

1665 NOTRE DAME STREET. STDOJ.BURS.

- liii *NOTE BOOKS.
ALL KNSA

R~ock-bottom ppices.

STANDARD BOOKS,
IN GREAT VÂRIETY.

M. F/NE STA TIONER Y,
A SPICIÂLTY.
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ON THE QUESTION 0F CHIRISTIAN UNITY.

IBàn'roRIÂI Sl"MIA1R.

I ~URING the last~ l'ive, miontlis wve have hieard froin a representa-
I) ti or the Episcopl, 1'risdîyterian, Il.ilitist, Nehoitaud

Coigregational Clumrches, totuching Chîristiat ;luity. We tthîauk themî
cordi-Aly fur ttieir valimble aid ini this dlepartietît Ur our journialistic
etrort.

Auid inow it is ini ordur tu aSk, wvha;u euîli' uahvu they rcachied ?
Are tlîeyallof lite sanie mnd ? If so,ansd if they exp)ress correctly
te (Ioln aat seutiucaîL of te budlics tu tvhich they bulum, a very

cuMpreliensive union nîay bu Iooked for shortly iii Cnd.We liave
to qualify any such exliectation, ltowever, by two or tlllree signdf'zcmnL
f;icts. It is proper to state that wve ave flot secuired au expression
<if opinion froui any oue belongîng to the old hiistorie Chturch of

En~hnd.We iiavitcd a distiniguislied iitinister or " priesV1 ' of that
commiunion to lead off ini our Symuposiumi, anxd lie at, first expressed a
desire to dIo so, but aftcrwardiis found iL iuecessary La reee froin this
position. We were Mien fiavored with te contribution of Bishiop
'Usshier as reprcsemating the~ flformed biranclh of the Episcopal famnily.
W'e regret that important doctrinial statenients in his discutssion hîad
te be onuitted for -%aut of space, a renxark 'vhich applies also to MNr.
]îIecks palier.* lu estinating the practical v'alue or the op1iis
ad(vanlccdl we mîust furthcr bear ini mid tune fiut that Lthe %vriters
Welle ini no sense -Ittiori;e(l to sjxtak for their respective denouaina
tions. Eyeii Nycrc our ive mhs.,ten naid" ti m)ra i il -.111~
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which is by 110 limans the case-it would still lie rash to predict
iniincediate union, becauîse the saine etiliglîtenced anid conciliatory
spirit iniighit iot bc foi>ud ini ail otixers cooncrnied. Have they tien
labnred ilu vain, anîd spenit tiil' strecngtlî l'or lnotight ? 13y nu iluans.
They have miade several points very cicar.

1. Thiat ini tlie opinion of the innajority of theni the present divided
state of 4tue Clîuirel of God is iiot the bus!t.

l'le Methodist represuîîtative, the 11ev. Dr. Shaw, dissejîts eîiiphi-
tical]y froui Ulis position ; and Lthe 1Rev. Dr'. C'ornislb, Col)gregatiolial ist,
dues the saine, %vith apparently lcss strengtli of conviction. Thie
foi iler for doctrinal and otielv reasonls, rcgards union 1,iiiî»'aectica.ble,"
and secs ini it very grave dlangers. It %vould lead to "<spiritual stage.
nation," te <arbt'r admninistrationî," aid, involve ".1an elernent of
bigotry." 'ru look l'or it is tu disregard Lime verdict of lîistory wilicih
«is nîlost stroligiy anîd iuneqluivocaUily iii fawor of the princîple of

detioîii.-iitiotiahlsit" whiclî lins tLime great, ienit of"aeeii the
variety of temîpera ment anid life with wvhich it lias to deal." Tie
1)octur tlierefore clings tcnaciowsly to «'deiîoiimutiztoiialism'" witlîout
4tue spirit of sectaiau.isîî"-whielî is soniieting t1ifleult to delixe,-

and seenis stui iiîore dillieîlt, to act upîit iii view uf the vel.knio'vn
zc;il îvitl whiuli dleuiîîiations -"dr.t%" impoîi ec otiier, and try to
tlnist ecd other ont of certain portions of Uie Ma'ster's field.
Piracticad]y, a (leîoinatioiî anîd a sert, if îîot identical, arc Siainese
tw'incz Thieir internai ecoîmmiy and the circulation of the vital cur-
rent are su interiingled thiat wlien the mie dies tiheoalier caunot long-
survive. WMe arc pretty firniiy of opinion titL the Apostie %vlio con-
dleinned the Corlumtians for sayiîîg, «'I arn of Paul, and 1 ain of
Apollos," coîuléd îot iagree wvitlî our Wesleyan brother. It is net, one,
NvliiL more innocent to say ini Canada, I ain of Wesley, or of Calvin,
or of Knox, or of tie P>ope, than it wvas to say in Corti 1 ain of
Plitl, and 1 arn of Apuhlos. The saine apostie can say wvit1i equaI
force to; botlî parties, '-Are ye iiot canai ?" I beseech you, brethren,
hy the imaine of our Lord Jesîîs Clirist, thmat ye ail speak the sanie
tiîingt alnd thlat thiere bc divisions anon ou, btthat yoit le per-
fecdly joilned together ini the saine inid anmd in Uie sanie jttd-,neit'

îVe iling to the Aopstle's vicw. It iiiist be true, anid soiiîehiew
practicabie, and not necessanily leading to ««st>agîîaitioin" and
arbitrarhîess wlien thle Cililic' is coîîstituted anîd rilled oni Aposiolic
principles and Neve wait, bie suthicintly enliglitcned by the Spirit
(01 f.ud and drawm zicae--r Lo Jesus our living- HeIad.
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2. Ail arc agreeci that the P>rotestant deîîunî1iulatioîus hobi very muchel
trath ii cominlin.

.AIlthough no lorunl dloctrinalt cucetnsu.itor ce.edl i.s agi'ut.d lpol,
yeL all cail fer practical, uîtdait 1 ItI(~inintua action.
Blishop Usshier boldly proposes ait JxIw~ u îîpits ail rounid, antil
correctly thinks that this won]ld bu a very tuiling stop ini thr î'ighit
direction. It woiild give ru;ity Lt> what is often aiilialbly said and
writtcn ahout union, and slitit the muotths of' those wlio assert that
tlîis is ail eîupty talk intended only to g(titi popiflarity, or to litre
tllotnghItless muils frolît ance delloîillatiolltu toalnther. It woluld
certainily lie stirring news for the dai]y pîress to scatter over the
country andi for correspoiffents of Eniglisi papers to telegrapli across
the sea, that a Presbytcriatt c r «Methodist 2ninister lîad actnialiy, at te
rceqitest of te bis!îop, preached ini tht' Anîglican Catheciral, and that
the bishop liad also officiated in a Methodist Meetinig Honise. Plain
people wouIîl snirely say, This mîeatis buiGi.'ss, wliatuver nIay become
of floiy ()rders anîd Ajjostoieal Succession. Dr. Usshier is not alone
ini this thouight. The writers of our Symposium are inaninions in.
supportin te. proposal, and it is tait casy to sec 1uow it cati he
resisted, except l'y exclilding. te live delloumixiatiolis they represent
froin the communioil of saints, nr: reflîsiing titeir nxinisters auy status
Imit that of iaîynie usurping ecclesiastical fitnetiotis. I)rs. Shaw alud
Curnisit, espeoially tuî,e other excellun îctliods of exprussinig the
spiritual inity of the body of Christ-niethotis wvhicli miy ho
prrahtably foliowed by ail wvho wisli tu be fratik aud lauir in waorking
l'or the ultiniate rcalization of' the ý;avioîîr"s >'ye-"that thoy al
inay bhoane."

3. There is a notable silence on the subject ofii muttiaài concessionIs
to Ijn made in order ta union.

WVhat is ecd detioîinatj',n ready tu give upî that they umay al
mîeet on canunon grrotind ? Wriii Presb3'Lcrians, Mtris-,Baptists
and Congregationalists cotisen t to înodi ly the constittution pn wo~es
of their Assenîblies, -Syllads, Coanféences anîd Unions sa as Ln have
Piocosan Bishops, spirittual i'îids set uover (hdslcrittgc ? (!ar thev
tqo Iack lipOrt their ONwII Listory anti initurjretatioll of Scripture
tlwionlî Centuries antI qluietiy Illake titis Concessioni ? WVi11 titey
accept the Anglican 1>rayer Book witlî ail its ig-l Clîth uIl .so-
ology ? Or -%Vîl tîrug-on Episcopalians give Ill T)iocesaulisill,
atji %vill thley aý,-rce to, drop their clainis as ta 1101.y Orders and
Apostolical Succession ? Wiil tbey frankly rcngnize the iîisters
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of te other ehurches concerned as true ministers of Christ ? Will
tlîey give iLs )rt>per place to frec prayer, Sr even agree to the revisiuli
or' theit' bouk--sLrikingi out te Lible Il priest", as in nu selise beloilnc»
to the Newv Testanient eider or bishiop-disearingi- the doctrine of
baptismal regt!ieratiou, the sigil of the cross iii baptist, bowing lit
the iaie of Jesus, kîîeeiing at thet Lord's Supper-iti a word every-
thiug whiceh leads to sacerdotalisîni and sacranientarianisin ? Our
%Vriters liave not tried thteir dialectit skill uipon these points, as wel
as siiîîdry others-doctritial ani practicai-which have divided ixnany
of the nîlost profoiuîîd and learnied thinkers of past ages. This nîodesty
.111d silence on t1teir part wvill bu regarded by iînany as oiiiittous ou
dilliculties w'ii are(, not ikeiy tu iaprsudn.

4. The dletomnatioîîal. spirit as imiglht be expcted is inanifest,
miore or less, ilu ail the discussio>ns ; and ini One inistanice, Liat of 'Mr.
liant, ouir Baptist itrothter (if lie %vil allow m, to eall inii brother)
there is an iiidi.sgutisedl duterîin;uiaion to show that his sect is ighIt
anid -ail te rest ~~rn.Accordiing to lus ntiont i uion is ever Lu be
accouipliied it iiiist~ bo either Ihy le-avîîg te iaptisits ont, or hy aU1
others becoinîîîg, Close Communion Baptists. True, lie says, "it is;
miot so imtended," but lie iiîîînîediately adds, ", It is limant ratiier as an
ili'itation Lo othletrs Lu retturt Lu Lthe aenwegdteuchfiugs oi Lim,
:Newv TesLamnent 0o1 oine point, andi if there are points %vlerein *re nieud
to retuirn %e wkih to kîîow~ thiexu."

Meantiwluie ini spite of ail te mimerons volumes that have beeîi
written for te very purpose of shiii- sucli points, MNr. Uphianu (lues
not " kntowv thient." Ilis case seemis hopeicss. ]Iow ;s such diffictilty
ln acquiriig. kniowiedge Lo be overcomnle ? If ile, and Biushluel, a.1nd
Wilsonl, ani 'I'Aw:rds, and Mackay, and a thousand otimers, htave
failed to indicate auxd prove points ou1 w~hici lie needs to iumor ('t

i 'at brow 4d'ra(, e calnit hiope Lu aid itiiiifil a fev editorial
sentences. We can assure hit, howcver, titat blis practice on te
point to %vhjech Ile :'îvr' suit' l)roltitiieIce is litideniably ini opposiLion
to te wiunle of P>rotestanît Christendoîn. It is necessary to say this
%vith emillimsiq, becaiuse lie seenis to txy to convey the opposite it-
pression, anti to have ii understood by a sort of universal Consent
that Baptists are riglit ini their distinctive peculiarities. The ece-
sinstical history of centuries is the refutation of titis idea.

Divested of circuioctitions te positions urged by Mr. Uphami
aile:

(1) Titt no0 infants siIoIl(I lie Iîapti7vd; and that close com i onII(i

420



in the smise of liiniiitig the Lord's Supper to those Whio have licou
inimersed, is the only true and Scriptural1 mie to follow.

Titis is too large a subject to be treated in the space at our disposai;
but wve niay remind Mr. Upliaut, tÉtat wvhile lie inay ex coin ltuuîicate
infants and aIl wh1o have not been iminersed front the Kingdoiu of
Christ oit ùaitl, %ve trust lie doeq not iea to sliut tment out of
hieaven. The Spirit (if God CftI assurediy reaclh and ro.tew the souls
of' the littie coe% Atid we -venture to thiiîîk that w'hen olir goud
brother gets homte to g10r3' lie will mn a coutitless multitude of te

excouiuîîictedaild of' these hittie olt's ttroîînd the throle of hiti
wvho sail, Il Suillèr little childrenl to conte iiuito Me, anid forhîd thei
iot ; for of silch is the Kingdloin of God."

(2) Tliat immersion is the onl1y mode of J3aptisrn, and that ", inis-
ters of the first rank iniall coin liunions" concedle titis, and theil, with
stirange inicolisiste. -y anioîîntifag, as WCe wolild thitik, to itîtoierable
stupîdity, if not iloral. obliquity, peî'sist inlu hJptiz.igiý by poulina alfi

Let those wvho inake0 sud> concessions andi show sucbi incunsisrellcy
answer for theniselves. liV have ouly to say thiat %ve and the
body13 to whîicih we bl are i t o the iiuiilir. Nor. eaul %e ahllouv
it to go ahroad by direct zatatenient or skilfil insinuation that Presby-
teriaxw us eias, Mtîdssand Coliregîtioîîîlistserc with,
Ba1itists mii the sub1ject, of immnersion and ini the treatmlenit of infarnts
ini excludiîîg thelil front the visible Chulrell. Sucli is liot, the case. 'ru
bring rorward a few ])oi-sons in thiese conuiniionis %who, inmay have ex-
pressed Plaptist vicvs and inake theni stand for Lime wh1ole is as uiiat'.ir
aus to regard M ýoons, wlio baptize hiy plutiging , a.9 the truc exp(>iIciits
of ]BîLiisL, opiniioni 011 immeCrsioI tti(l close COItiliniiiUoil.

Ç3«J) AMm. Uplhamn's tritmmphant conclusion is that ail, except, Baptists,
arc ubaptized, anmd therefore, ont titis Ncr3' immaifést -romid are jttstly

excludcd frolil comm un ion ; alnd yet, thiese iiiatzdjple, wîi I

what. iimust lic regardcd as (turing teîiierity, celelu'atc tlw l.trd'
Su~pler aitioug thelînselv os.

Tithis is too mitch, and ;ouitrastýs uufavorably wvit hl the generouis aîmd
ili i many re-sjîecLs, Catholic views and iaspirations of the <itiier
writers. liVec uly adit that we refer wvith special satisthutionl t> the
admirable anti. Cloquent palier of INIr Flck as exrci ili îon the

w'lete i which wve entertain.

Synposi>n o/Z C/wist'ian Unliy. J24 2 f



POWER AS AN ATTRIBUTE 0F CHRIST'S
TEACHJN G.

T HE actual practiead power of Chirist's teaehing vindicates MAi
claini to divine hionors.

1. It lias satisfactorily solved the problenis of the soul. Ail
thlrough human history tiiere lias run a dark thircad of religiotis dloubt.
Thiere arc certain absorbing questions oveî' whichli e world has been
wvorking, like a sehool boy over the puzzling inysteries of iniathienia-
tics, and these problems cverýy great systein of philosophy or thieo-
logy lias tried to explain. These are iîw ininor questions either:- they
touchi life at vital points. Whiat is God ? What is man ? Whence
came lie, wvhither geoes he ? 1{ow did sin caine te be and liow is it
to be put away ? IIow was the universe made? What is death
and what is after Oeathi?

Wh1at ansivers have Ibeen rive~n hi, orci the oest and purest
sehiools ofl huinan thioughlt? How unistisfying-how absuird ! Think
cf the shockina and monstrous errors into wvhich inankind have been
beti'ayed in seeking peace with oneseif and wiLh God! Idolativ,,
with humaiî sacrifice and coniseer-ated sensuality-pantheisin, atlie-
isin, înaterialisxu-ev'ery forîni of errer ini doctrine and evil in pietie
bas been linked wvith tie nîaine of religtion. Now turn te the Christ
of C-tod-lias He throwvn the lighit of Ileaven on thiese dark que.stions ?
Think of that cross whielh is the central and focal point of history,
toward whicli ail lunes coniverge frein cIreatiuli-fr-oit w1ich ail1 di-
verge tu redenîption completed iii 1-leaven ; luokc at (Jalvaî'y and
iii the speeehicas anguisli of tie lutnb uf God, beliold every problein
forever solved. Do you ask, IlWhant is God ?" Here you learn : Hie
is love: too just te i'edee.ni the sinhier without a ransoni-too pure tu,
admit hiitu heaven without holiiness-too good te icave ii te cer-
tain ruin. Do yon ask, Il Wliat is maun ?" Lok again a t CalvarýY.
Man niust have been sinful, (ise why shiould the siîîless Oune suifer
iii lîià stead-nan mnust hiave been iînniortal for there would be no
stieh i6acr.ifice siniplj' te save Ihuîn fron lemploîral wvue. Mtaiî mnust be
frce and responsible, otherwise both gutile and faith wvould be imposs-

[422]

eontribliteb gLrticlîg.
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ile. P.O yoti «tsk /ww came siii ? licad thu Itwiwer in the sliadum
ot that Cross :for imad not sin corne t.hrougi iait, God would not
have needcd to becoine mait, in order to expiate it, the race which iii
the first Adain lied, iii the second Adain înay bu xmde aiivc.

D)o youu nîq iow is manî to be tewle u God ( ihat Cross
answers: the Gu'd-iiusauî is IJ(thl a Stivdfice 1111( nrlounplec if wu appl-
plite by hîitlîth Uiluerits uf bis deatht atîd liv obedienice the mierits
uf Hus lite, IJuLh pardon amid plirity becuie oitrs.

The divine Leacli briings t he %visdo!!i ut Gçud to suive thev probleilîs
of the sunil. Questions uver whvlîi the brîglîtest andi best ut men
hiave vailîly stuiffcd, (ill suleîuîi hoi ut dy inl agoi)Y lias fnilly aud
forever aîîswvered. Aîîîid LUie darkniess whlîih iiiighr. be fuit, tiiere is
otiI spot whei-e ligit, is to bu fuuîîd. ite ci-% that rent in twvait the

tcPlc's ellop eîd to view the lholy of lioîies, with its giory
everlastiiîîg. Tite suile of peac whichi slione on lus face, w'hen lne
said Il it is fiinishied," and grave tnp the ghiost, clet thle darkiiss ot a
w'orid's despair %with the ray ot recoîîciliaton: and tu thîs day iiu
soul iieeds walk iii the glooin-to tullw tis gleamn is to couic iiito
the liglit of life.

2. A stil more severe and decisive test ufthei power ut Chiwist's
teachiing(, reinaixîs to be applied-Howv ducs it xîatiirally utlict hîîuîîaîau
colulucl aîîd cactr? Is it a reformiing, t.î'aîîsfurîiîîgi. power ini the
soul aîid iii society ? Complote as a philosophy, it ineets mîan's crav-
itîgs; complote as a revelation, it solves iiiai's probleins: ducs iL
complete as a vital force, regenerate litiniaxi lite ? Dues it î»ro'u it-
self the trutli of God by beiîxg the power of God ? P>aul declared
tlîat for this recasun lie wvas "Il ot as!îanmed of the gospel of Christ,
liot aslîained Lu preacli it as a chiained prisoner at Roie, tic ceiLie
and focus of pagrau culture-because it was Ilthe powver uf (Jod titito
salvatioin." lus clis clanked. as lie preachîed it, but the Chailis kill
from souls as lie prcaclhed.

Note lus word-power-idun«»dLs-tlie gospel is the divinie dp
mjc force in hutmail history. Practical tests are far moîre sev'cre 01:111
theoretical. Wliatever rnay be satid of Epicuris and lus pliil(>soi):ly,
his folluwers becanie, after a tinte, selfishi and sensual ; appetite bv-
came their idol aîud the wordl 'epiczîc,' is the sad %vitness of the' lov
level of gluttoîîy, inteinperan tce and debauchcriy 1 o wlîieh pcraîsi
sank.

The adiierents of stoicisrn wvere knowvn as coid, bard xnen-colil
even to cruelty, haurdl even bMfre walnt anîd Nwue. And Uhe Platuntist,

42-)
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purest of ail, oiy) dreaned of virtue-and wvith a highi ideal before
inii wvas practicaliy a cypher

Now go back eigliteen huildred ycars and start wvith Christ's gos-
piel, as it entcrs; on its ilistoricai piath. It enthroncs and enshriines
itself in a few hiumble, ilcarnied ienl, and their 1iv'es burx wvith iLs
beauty and end with voluuîtary niartyrdomn. FoIlowv the gospel of
Christ as it maurchies dowvî the centuries, and what (I0 yoti see ?
1lard hearts, cruel witil crime, that 11o iiii1119.» love coiild soften, 11o
huinanl power iniipress, are brokien iinto contrition and love. Weakz
woxnei, tiiînid and trenibling, are foti lied by it to dare the scouirge,
the rack, the stakce, the cross, or face without fear the fier-ce Nuillidi-
an lion in the arenia. Millions of mhartyrs iîxmler iio compulsion but
the swect constraint of love, wvelcoiiie the agonies of torture-and
fromn ail the grades of society corne UP to the colisein and soak its
sQands with their blood, rather than utter one word to disown or dis-
honor Him, wvhoin fot having sce they love.

he wvorld eau furnishl no parallel to this !Men have died for a
principle, and that principle an error ; for a religioas faith, and that
faiLli a fialsehood; but self-sacrifice so perfect, so pu.re, and su re-
peated, is peculiar to the(- fullow'ers of Christ, and it lias, challeîîged
the w~onde. ami applause even of the etieiiiies of Christ.

The teacingi( of Christ bas been for eigh]teeni centuries the leaveîî
and the lever utf society-the leaven to pervade-the lever Lu iUp-
lift. At lh'st a handfal oý disciples iii the humble homes of i>alestille,
then that handful flung l'y persecuition hroadcast over the surrouind-
ing counîtries, Liii froin Jeriisalcîîî the gospel spread to Antioeh aînd
]ùînie anld Alexandria and Constantinople. TI'ie cross of a cruceilied
cri iniaI at Calvary is the nueileus of a wvor1's illumîination and re-
formation ! The fauine of gospel triuîniphs spread beyond the fields of
('onfliet and as the Iiues of inifluencee lcngthenied and theiî' cirecles
reachied round newv enitres of power and wickediuess, in fear mien
cried out-it is turning the wvorld upside down!

The little arii.y of Jesus with no badges or banîxers, no weapon
but triith, and no force buit persuasion, in the face of fearful perse-
cuLions grew inighltier and mi ghtier ),ear by year. The blood of the
martyrs wvas the seed of new churches, it fell like a fertilizing( dew
on a barrenî soul. Met wvîth v'iolence, the followcrs of Christ used no
violence, thoughl they kept silence with respect to social sins and
vices which liad tah-en the form of institutions, yct they did not
tolerate evils wvitIî whicli they forbore. The gospel overcaxue evil
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%with good. First niakiig the mnan aîiew, thiroughi ciili lullowcr it
reaehod out to gî'applo witih corrupt Society. (teigsrnti
likze vroleanjc lires bencath the surface, it icflvCd social life like ail
eartliniuakze, briiiging to the dust its palaces of iiqIiity, in ili
p)laces and its thrones of regal wrong. Without a loud denuniciation
of ixagan uisages, it lias -one newliore mxept to mnardi over ruinis of
tiiese ton social evils, I)olygamyi), infanticide, leogalized prostitutionl,
cap rieÂOuS divor-ce, bloody auld brutal gaines, death and puuiisliîueît
bY torture, 111%.nst wais, caste and slavery. Vie pure lieanît and true

emiseiei nçleliue'ors were the ellanneis through1 whili Chist, unl-
dertook to civerturn existing wvrong. And yet iarkz tie resillis.
Some of thoese evils ('eased te bo comnn practices andi beciiie scelret
sis; sonie disapp)eared entirely, soine were borne %viff, as doollcd
ai decaying, nld to this daIY wvherever Christ, the divine touher,
goes by bis gospel, ini proportion as that prevails, these eorrupt social
usages shrinlz Ilike owls (if thie ightt lOfore thev -rowing, -hry of thie
dlay dawni.

M. Gulizot snys thiat lie liiseif mi:s a ritiolialist ini religion unltil
lie idertool tlie l)I)aratioII for the' press, of anl edition oî (Ij1 'l'uni.
Tite investigation necessar-Y to prepare ilotes for thlis edition, led hii
te acccpt Chriisti:inity as a .1ystein i at eutidd nuL, be exI)lainekl. by
purely huini forees.

Four Iiundred years liave not passd silice tinis continient wa.ý
thr-INu'n oj)(.11 Lo civîization. Xet to-day sixty million-, uf freviiien
are hiein gathiered ; frein Ibil! and v'ale chlristianl C111urclaus lift Ilivir

sprs 'l'lie g0speJ of Clirist set foot on New Enigland shiores and
tool; 11p iLs mrdi aeross Lthe eontilaeiat, alid wvhere ini its itr.uc (11)
yei findti e 111110 soeial ev'ils ( i>olyganuy3 Iides in a voilier., iil
reînoved froin tlie \tev Enlîdthat cradIiec unr Allivrical Protes-
tanltisili. Ilu f.iitic.id't everv wileri! a <ick îa-l'hje proi-
tittution aliiiost Inuk-,aowNv. Carcasdivorce enc-ou1;igCtl for Luie
moist part only ini irreligionus :otiuuitios. Bloody and brutal --Zniels
te be seen only iii su bterrancan hioles. Death and puniishuiienit by
torture a relie of antiquitv oenly-we never saw a rack, a cross, a
huirdie. Cruel wars, ail wars-giving place to peaefful arbitration.
Caste unrcecognized, and eveni slavery now no more e.xisthxgo among
118.

Chi v' ords arc net ouly vital but vittdizizy. We are prone te
thiink there i-i littie power in words witlhout a voicc, tlie rnagnietisi
of the mzait bhind the speech. We tlink the world nmust be roused
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as~ [the l vii lte ( er'il]..' i te tiuupu.l)t-toi 1 pe. 11,11, Lhie toiigue
iliat talidy1ît miu Tudeaiî his has becti Sient inow for tifty eirain
--and btili h l se of Christ is the powei of God uîîît-) salvation to
every one that beeptî ou remd tlese wvords, and tiiere fis life

iiu th)eni--.a soul iiu Lhpîin spakls to your soul. Mout rend the wvords
of' aumei aud vol. feel *n nire eases thiat voit are coinu ii ugiim %it.hl mlas-
tes-nid -y.ou read ('wssandl yon feel the tlbrill of the life of
uvi?.

Attmit '*oý tItis :iIspiiatioii if voit cati on any huisait tlîeory
Who was L. eolveed these probleins of the race, broughit life andiiiu-

mortaltv toiight taug t i is origin, nature, int -Îest and desti ny?
Wli ws lit whio reférmned the soi.1 and Lrausfurmned societ.v-who

by lais siiii le gospel stillinuardes thratigh the centuries with the
trend and the trophies of a COusiseois coniqueror ? Wliose words
-ire thesp ttat, break hard hiearts and yet hie.l broken lixarts ta
subduie the strw.ing but nerve the wetk, and to-day are turniwg the
wld-( tpside iduiviî le.e. iiiere no+wil mWtagnaet voice t

lend thein, power, ino personal presence-vet liefore thein vice and
wrong, error ini doctrine and evil ini prare, tr<mble and totter and
[ai as before -. li eartliquake.

Stirely tlt 1111 -itur uf te G'usie's atid if the Lu.qus îutlie t>îw and
the :al for in both the wurks oi er!:ît ioni and the %vritten wvurd
wte Iind the saine inherent svmmnetry and l.cauty, czrandýeuir and glury:
the saue mnarksz (if the infinite mind

N..nTIUR: T. l'IEISON.
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GOSPEL POWER VrERSUS RUM POWER.

T 1.title of this pae sugg"ests tlie idea of two opposite rc
<vîînîn. i'>t cotllisionh. 'l'ie Goslnl or Christ is ~iîs tilt.

liquni. tiî.iflie, .111(l tiup lîquoir t'raffle is agaminst the Cospel of Christ.
'J'!i (-Xosp<(l anthLie tt*:ific are aIs opposite in theilr aimu.s aild r4lsa

tht(it C~>ci<:ît.îr(hîrist and the D)uvil, are in tlheir daltt.
111 flieCtilli tIîiv attelnîùîîi of thc.ý oedrsf the Ioui:.&[A to the~

teifl)porati('i lir<lett>, 1 wiîSh thein to hear in ini thiat titis is a
(Itt'*etisive wv.'irfiic- in wiih %ve are en-cra"eil. Tihmt enciny lias inivade-îl

our lanid, cieateîl riiat ini our strcet. andi siain ou* lov'ei oiiez in their
boines. A !,.kilftil -eîîei-il wouild tell us ttat in> urder successfully to

isîd.aitn îev it is ncessary to ascertain bis position and strencgth
as %vell as the kind of wepnlie uists. If we a-, teinuraiic work.tr:;
take titis Itint, it wiII eli.able us: to inarshal our forces to bettvr advnîu-
tage.

Tie position of the eneny~ catirîit lie ascertained by auy gie * ria-
phival or ~nteît caI alculation. Il4un power appears zixnutio

eveipitere, in il uar buintess .Ui3hI;rC aid places or lîolidiîy
resort, iu Our (itv, euuît l, d txuwîî couticils ; in iil i:tioîît.il cttls
avid liouse-s of pîarliaint; in tihe homaes (If lic<tli ichm auid pcîor. I t
cti also U uhe<'ii ini our elhurchles. It fiuilows 5011elii iitoii-,

jtt the~ pulpit and îîxzdstheir mloulus; tilat, thev dire. ilit. --i.ve
uttenînce tuo their tlîonglits mi titis question lest .haey sitouti ollèil
soute ilitetupierati. 1îewî-hlxnudcî . ILias g0lie so fat as :1,uamllv tg) coen

soutle 1milisters' inoutils the otherti %vai, tu -iv.e forth whteîmîte ltr
endear thent te the adyncýates of the tralliv. WVîý ail have o1ui --wtt
opinion of au office' iwlo statuts in mir muîks att wet ur unîifinruî,
and at the saie tinte iiiai liîltuire-s ailmiumtiti-îs te' lit, tlit~enu.-
gît nls. '1'he position of x*uin power ini sotiety is the miît s that o>f
water in a sponge, or of lever ini the humait systent.

The weapons nsed 1.ý the enemy are, stroîng drink, lau'braiî,
perjury, dymiaititr anda iiigli lietise. Our ve.apioxs, ou the contrary,
are the 'Mrord of' Cod, piver, instruction of the youuîg ini teuiperance
I)rit1ci)1e-, the pulpit, te I)t'-ss andc tie Canada Tctetuiece Act.

Clieved osi lv tihe asuraxîce tit;t the Go< of Batties is un our side,
let Lite wlmole pimalaxix of te temupeaixe araly advance iviti t'aithi ini
God and deterinination of success in tUlis name.

[427
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111 this ~r, inl the iîiisionwy 'N'oik of 0111- Cllreff, it wvill tint
dlo to praiy and stand wvith arnus folded. Vie eneîuy is notsluinbe-il.

Onir dhties as tenipeîiîce wcirk-ers3 iniglit he siimmciid up laitier the
followiig two heids: lst. imura-l Siuasion ; 211(1. le.gal sluasion. Tiiesp
siîoîld not bc separated. V'niteffiy tliey comtaiti the elciient'; <J
stuccss. The moral stiasioîî tiîeory ]las been tried aite, atidl ligr. %vitiî-

out god -estits. It lîis preveiitcd rnany froin taing- the f ir.it l,
:iliasîiL rcclainied iany druîikards, but it lias proved iîîsuifficieîit for
the ,roviil. streil-.tli of th f-liik traffic. Thlose wlio self -1îid drinik
liquor are ilot inii afrmid of mîoral suatsion. Tey(ntnt, as a iiilu,
iiol> the o'rgaizer.s of bands of liopp, ur tcflhlerailCe lectiIr2V-S whio
confiune tiimselvcs; to moral suiasion. 1 know a, salomn-keeper wlio
speaks %vitli an air of pride of the futt, tiîat his Cildi\cii buluîig tu
the band of li<>ie.

Whlile moral suiasion ]las ixot ncconplishiei ail titat, %e de.sire, le.t ils
tint cast it aside for tiîat rcaeýc.; ; continue it witli reîwwcdei cnergy, and
ashi to it the ineli dreaded ai villectîîal ordnance of Isvga1 susn.
liy the mention of iug.l stuasion, I do0 tint mcm-a a liCccn-q SV.-tein.
W~e niaki' great criinssits to the eiieiy wlwnt ive a.grep. tn ii.:-ellsp

the traflie. Thie very word lùi-nsc iinakos ini sifile nt bis own prons-
pects and the siiff)city of those who grant. it. Tlie licemîse siniply

e.nables a fcw to purcliase, at a rlîcap rate, tle monnpoly of tl t e retail
drink traffic ini a giveit place. Tlîey pirofit by tic tranîsactionî at the
expeinsi* of tuie Corpjiutioîî, wvlliclî tis ihirows arouid tiie.11 tiue re-s-
pectable cloakz of licenise wlîile drtunkcnucss increases, ansi iiîîî:tes;tare
prepared for our prisonîs, asylutaîs, andipolitss ail mider suipervi-
sion aîîd protection of Inw.

Wlîat we inean 1wy le.gal sitaisîuî is the tota-l probibition ou the tîrîflie.
WVhi1c tlip Iarliainent oif Ca'.nada is yet too iiiil iiiîder tem iniîllece
tifrîîxihigive ils n pI hlllitovy 1law four the 1,)Oîinioni)l, it qgvcll lis

a legal option iaw, kîîown as the Scott Act, fur wiih wve ;are very
tliantikfitl. If. is abolit ci!.fhît years sitice thc act wais f it.st a-loptci, ani
it is i10w ini force ini sixty-tiîrce,( couitfie ansi cihie. AMtiqonglî .stvcs;t
repeal votes lmve been ILkeii, laut one, st) fair, lias beiî Lu'es ,ii
iiot tiîis a strong argumient ini its favur? he vex:y Lect titt tit.oe
wito are iî.edini the tr.îilic put furth :stretinous efforts tLu have t!:.:
act r-ccalcd nt Mie enîd of cazdi period of Lhree ycars; is ait evileîice
titat the ari, isaccoiinplislîingi the worlz fur wiîicli it îvas iixteudlci. If it
pletuscd the uselier w~e would have to abandoni iL ie sLrouiiest
evideînce, liowevur, ini favour of the net is to k- fountd iii tuec import of
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the ilispictor or prisonîs, ~v il ims a wvoîderftil deciensu il, tile
critîittal.1 code wviîere lise Scott Atzt is iii force antd a sl-lht. filicre-ase i
etrille whcere the tInffic is tiiider iicuîîse. It cati îîow lie eusîflidesîiity
asserted, withiît fé-ar or suiccsst*ll Colitrad iction , tisat w1sere tilt- "ýC(tt

.Act is atdupted it «'n lie eisf*trced atsd it dva.ý prolîjbit. Two thissgs
ail iiCeSary hoever, to its success ini axiy giveîi City or comnty

i.A police nmagistraLie anîd hispectors iv'iso are iii syssspatity with
te Act, whio canîsot bu bouglit, antd whio hlave a fait- (!gre of' inial

2 Tlie hiearty spînipathiy aud eo-ot)oratioil of the tempileranice tis
tsstisity irîLIi die oflicials.

Whisot tisuse eleîsens comibinse, the iiiost satisfactor3' restilts

wi ilt, Sc~uitt Act is lis<t Ill titate ati bu d'esireîI, iL is un1duuibtudly
thle be-st wvu itave ever hiad, alid the adoption ani esîforceiecut of it is
the si' r orad t'u tuttl prohibition. It is, as Hitn. Mrv. Fostur states,
.L~ pubi di t educatoi" .11td it izs :îlst, %vu are( iineliid Lu addp imced
lent pur/mia"iu l iYfir, ai tliat is wliere the edtîcationi is iiîost
nedi ait thic presclt t itnc. whcun a iettber of te Iliisuse of Colis-

11iCsIlS is t.) vtite l'kr or agai11St proiilitions, tie recollecti<'îî Ur a fifttei
iîîîuidred iiiatjiiiity or his coiîstittiîet iti fitrour or tite seoLL Act
ethivates hit wtundLeritlly. Suisse of ur reprcesit.atives; ini pariiaiîîcltt
Lnuiuatxuttr Lu bide beliid Lhe st4îtetieit that public, sentisneît, is isot

yeL ripe t*grl psrohibition. Whsy, the land is resonanit %wit.lx VOices
Crvil- [-Pr proiitionî. ]Eývery vote cast for thse ScutL Act is a vuicu.
Evely lise iî uîposuci roir its v'iolationî, aîîd every xsîuh) oî..gaîîilte' fur its
oppiositionî represvit scores of voices crying, 4 give lts lsoteiust I'rouit
Lite ravagces <Jr rttui." T1.1. 1'îiiway ami. st.caitbuaît accidents C'wused by
SLrtmn.. driî,k, dite .111(luhîs .uipverty aud Crimie tu bu sueit mi
Cet*3' itiittt repttset iuiiitidruds or Liiutitsaitits or v.sice*S cryiig -Away
wvitIi titis demson frotîs tise eartith

NuLt yet ripe': ir sur* tîteisiîberzs Ur pairlia;înit. wlîo sîseal t1lis liat
b'utais auItfiltaite idea (if %what titis rip)ciuiitg p1roCess_ costs tlluy woîll
stiteiy atb;uItiilî titir theury at otnce. NotL yuL. ripe : W;îit, tiîey Saty,
tili a fc'' msore th.-ualitds 1.1i ilito a drtîlknkr's -±irave. 'Wait Li

ili lit;i urt rerokeŽn andt mfore homes (Ic5<lhlttl, mtail Ilsure (if our
yoisg- msens vultivaîte Lite driikî:tg htabit, wicli Nvill mtaki, ticîil

sI w's a.it miliii satl I ca ai iclher Isarvest t>ir e<asiNt1ruh
tte ;%geîsev tir strong iriîik It i,; Lhe iccitvaîid the* 111r_.iuv (Ir
tilt! ratr i1.1 cat cpivsitstti lit"1ettS c:îaaîas v; ille tu drive.
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the Fentianîs back win~ shie ie-ard the lirst tidiiif.s of the invasion.
?dontre-al %vas ripe fur a« vaccination law %viit eî i awfi diseaiSe
lgai its walkz of death irot- l te city.. Caiiadu. is ripe for prollbi-

tutti tc*lay, su ripe tlîaL sle ks de(Czyiug forl the wait, or it.
Let lis .111 ho ahve Luth Uimpîuortanîce ortheUi prescltt tinte. 1 have

ltîihr Sen îîui* iteard alîyt.iig. Lu dise;oIîrage tlic hlopu tliat every

Student iii tiuiiiig fr Lite îniulistry of car cehurch is a jaroliunîîcd
I>rullibitiounist. AIIuw Ille Lu 81îggcst tat execllulît wurk îuay Lie

donct i m studeiîts wlitc mîay îiext April lit, apoiitedu Lu iiiisigoll field.is
ill district3 whierc (lie '-'c.ott Aet eauagîwil1 he at. fîtil Iî,.tat.
i'rêtllîrecî, relliecînhor [liai yoiu zg fuiLt it o îiy asuîirlelorIt

abnas sidhiers of tLim cross; uit only t-' fuvcd the L"ýr.1's li*ik, btut tir

filiht the irisenîculiez;. Thiere is i tin,î tuie god LhaLi tuigit Lie
a~eoniiiîd iyevery stîjulent. eoîîîîîjî is ~ur ya ;ral .11

perillice Serorn iîiariîîg idirectiy lipmi the point *d. 11.)11.1%anti
iL u I ' lilithuîdl Iîcrsuliai dealings wiLh those cif lii: hlock whoii îay.
luave tiepma ittîsicîl hY fise lpOet.t ofl f tLit Act andi itL wriî,
1 thilk 1 caînout c'îlî.etitis artiule ini a butter '%'ay thin l'y reconîi.

Lîen Ii e ry woiul lie tuitîiueri.tiiiu wvrkc' t: sîibutrilsu for t1l'.

C'M,.-ido P'itc# ie, m TormiVt. weekly, ttic org.î tif te D omnion lîp

.înCt Allianct'. IL. su~e5t x'ielcît id au'. 1 SitiîiliCS 17111 and
rutli.tdde Infomîationm.

Ont..(AEIIY



THE COST 0F BELONGING TO TIUE Ol-URCH 0F
ROME IN THE LPROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

F EWT people outside the pale of the Chuîiich of Roine, hiave aiiy
idea, of the cost or bel<ii ngii tu that ilistitutioli; and <evOf tie

iuieniber-s or that Cli .rl,, ave but a vague notion of dit, aunoute tiy
are called Upoîî to coutribiute, ycar »Y ye.ar, te the Support of thecir
Spirituial, Mother. It is onily w'hcn prnessed touak a1 detailed account,
of thecir contribution, Quitt they mit. arrive at auaproina estilliate
of tie aniount~ tUs expended aimnualIy.

The frdlloiil, wvhich is tie resit. of iitUV lovra ion ad on
the sutmject, witlt Roman Caitlioiics of titis i>roviuicc, aid ini particuilar
ivitlia resideîit of the Cotunty cf Tivr Moiintains, îiay lIeip) to Ù-1,11
an idea of the eauriaits burdeu laid u tlie siiouiders ,f ur feilow-
citizein cf Catiiolic persuasioni.

The part.y to wvioin I have î'eferred, hulds a fîtrin iii the I>arishi of
St. 3louiiqite, Comity of Tvo Moitains.

ihi.- property is iut, large, coiitaiiiing only sixty-six. atres cf land,
about flur-fifths of whichi arc at presetut under cutltivaticti.

Qin thiis .îîîiall faxiin, lie ren înbalers lia.'ing. ratised as itlitcit as a tholt-
sanid buishies of gr-ai ili a sinigh year, 011 wilîi a tax or fur percenit,
ni- the twcnit.v-sixthi blushcl, inîust be p:id Lu thcres for titiies.

It i liard tu estimlatc %what, suîîs of înloncy titis wotild have
bruîîgh1t, but puittilig it, (1lowIi, in roitnd nllllUnîher, at t wuity dollars, wis

does nîly frieuld, sucenîs Su reasvitable, duit but fewv wiII 0oiujet,
espcialiy aiunong those %vlit kuuwo% tiîiytltii, abount iL. This mitlay
iiiay very welI bc taKen uait average :onitribtionu pur faailiy thronti-
onut the Pîrovince. If se, atid ieckoning the iituniber of Cattînlie
fainilies at two hîidircd thouisand, %v eci atiaimial. inconte orf it'

muiions of (lullarS. If sortie Peuple aie iiiued to tiik chtat titis
'estimate is to> highi, lut~ theîn reuleuiber %vlat, opposition 'vsraiseil
ap~iss a în.iiticai party of titis pirt (if ie Doiniioi, Ilor simiply dait-

immg Lu Pitt the abolitioni of Lithoes 011 thieir pro(ginunmniie, anad wlat
laiiititiuiis wcre licard throligliolut Uhec atliolie worid, wlicxî it was

reportcdl that titles ini Itady îvcre a thimg of the past Tite (3huriiîi
uxtfe.lsivcly Prolits by titis îmnpust, ami Nwill ;latys be ilitwillimg, Lu
liave iL aibciihed, kIiowiiug fulil Weil that iany cotmmpensationm wNoid bc
fan' less tintu :site is -,etittug rit preseîîtt
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Let lis îîot forgmet in oi' cotuputation, that the twenty-sixth buishel
of graini iii a parishi, inîcans also thie tweuity-sixtht f'au'î iiu tImt par-
ish ;tlat ili a parish of' five lnînidred ftinilies or tamiis, it l'Opi'eseLs
/u'e',d' sticli fîtins. Let us itont omîit, besides, tite Lact, tliat the priest
is ait no outlay for the cultivation of these ; fliat the produce of thiese
iiist be broîtght to, it ready for the market ; thiat lie invîîriably

i'ectives tie best te country %vill yield. Now, as dhore aie 200),000
farnîs unider cultivation iu tie Province, thiere are, coiiscquttity,
81)01 exclîîsîvely set apari for' fLe uise of the Chutrcli. Buit Lithes ale
onlly Une itein iii a loti- list.

A lfariner is inuL acqtîitted of (Ater Chutrcli dites becauise lie pays a
certain auîonnt in Litlhos ; lic imust forcil)ly contribute to thie erection
of gýorgeous b.uilding~s, foir the ptu'posc of shelteriing tic wvafér thiat hoe
is pleaseil tu callle Bonl D)ieu. lovre also, it is difficuilt to arrive at a
correct estiniate ot Lte antourit paid over by the fariner. Yet ait
averagu of' tive dollars per yecar wvotld secu'eely appear au exaggera-
tion, ini di:stricts N'ltere uîev chureltes are beiiug put iip. This is the
cetiiate thiat the frmend înuiintiotied ahove gicand iL lbas lieen, be-
sides the anmoint nf' li:; conitribuition for sevei years baek. So far
timon we t-caui the sin of tweîity-live dollars, a v'm'y sitnli cstillnate
for thme items încentioned. Wue pm'occed to atiotiier.

Ili the P'rovine of Quiehec, lPuîne coiupols lier follnwcrs. Lu î'emiaint
1die f'roisu temi to twelv'e days, imider prctext of' lionoring altmaîîy
of whoin wvill be foumd tiiylit're buit iii Paradisc.

Ali intelligent laborer, ini mny presence, put dnwn Luis Ioss, foi' liîn
sdi :mnd fumiilv, nt hio lss thial five dollirs, or ant agrrre.ate of fifty

dollars a yearu Tt, a fi'iiier, it imust be evem! more titan titis ; foi', nlot
o,îly is lie Iliimselt' utiemniployecd witli wliatever hiands lie uîiay have
mider lini, but ]lis teains are also idie and consuuiimtgi ail the whIile.
Yet, iia case Suntle Olle simolld Lhimlk tIlle ve are ilnclilned tx) exagg-er-ate,

we set downî only oie, lialf of' this sut per famnily, aiiiiiially. Tihis
gîiîrS thie tntLîl cost of heiîug. a Rlnati Catiiolic, iii the Provimnce or

Quchec, to îîo iess tuait fifty dollars per faîniily-,tnd we bce- leave to
continuei.

Conttribut ions tu tc Qreetioit of a tenmple, anîd î'e-tlarly payilîg
titdies, <bues it etititle a1 ilaiî tu a llue seat iii te building lie lias
hiellped tu couustrucet. If lie w~islîes% txo lest Ilis xwcary hînbls oit Silldays,
it Nvill cost bhlm a, fe-%' dollars mrme for :% suitablo itcwv for linîseWfalid

faunllily -ait iteila whiichi will add two, tlure', lorir, and ý;ollietiies lire,
il) cetain case's, as iliul as LV'cty-llrc dollar's to luis atînuimal epmss
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But let us be fair, and strikze an average of five, Liais wîil bringy the
amount to fifty-five dollars annually takeni fromn the fiamiIy of the
man wlao has the misfortune to belon- to the Chutrchi of l'tome. Yet
this is not ail. flaptismns, marriage and funeral services mlust be pro-
vided for. It is weIl-kinowii tlîat French Roinan Catiolics at leust,
do not have the reputation of being mnean in these matters. Their
families are invariably large, no matter whlat the cost may be; and
the Church, shows Llhat she is inuL altogether itîdifferetit to the revenue
thus derived, because shie lias taken the trouble of regulatiîîg every
one of the ceremonies that nust be pLrformied or each o'ccasion,
attachinýg to every part of the service, an appropriate reward.

A baptisin would scarcely be valuable, if it ilid iiuL cost over a dol-
lar; a marriage cereniony Nvouild be very ordi:iry iindeed, tliat wotilt
not coine up to live dollars ; aud whiat would pieople thintk of a biril
service tlaat did not cost at least tweîî-ity-tive dollars for a grow n-upl
persun, or from five, to ten dollars for a very smjall child ? l'qducingý
ail these nowv tu a yearly allowance for the purpose ni' iiietiuîg, al
these expetises, an average of live dollars aiiuually set aside seecîns tu
us fairly withuin the limnits of truth, aud allows uis to pass Lu suine-
thing eise.

Su far, we liave reaclied the suin of sixty dollars per fainxly ; yet
we liave not mentiotied niasses for the dead, iiaass f«r the n:terial,
prosperity of time fanuily, inuasses in crder that grreat ralainities inay be
averted, mnasse-s for the sick and for ahinost every possible evelit ira
life; and we have oiiiittcd the cost of pigiugshere and tliere ; of
the strings, ribbuîîs, beits, scapularies, curative images, inedals, cruci-
fixes of stone, wood, ironi or lead, relies %vitlaout xunber ; andl holy
candies kcpt burnimg, year in amad year ont, 1,--fore a, pictitre of the
JRcssd Vign ~1r.it is not without niou.ey also tixat one cati be-
long to the différent societies organized by priests with; the object of
hiaving muasses chamatcd every tiow axaI Mien, raLlier wvitli thre object of
draiving noney froin tie pour as we.ll as the rich, but more especially
the former.

And what values does the Clurch, of .11onie -ive ilu retturn ? Beads,
crosses, larte and sinall, scapularics, indiilgances, ignorance1 super-
stitions, fetters to enslave tire nations of Cie earth 1

Eachi fanaily cuntributes at the v'ery least sixty Jollarîs. The
province is taxed Lu the extent of ten or twelve millions of dollars
annually, for whîich, It caîî show ini retuirt nu value. Is it
astonishîîiig, wlieî one considcrs thes faets, trait the province should
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lxe so poor !that so niany of its ijihabitants shotild seek to alleviate,
their burden by Ileeing to the Unîited States?

.An animal sin of sixty dollars, six litindrcd dollars ini teti years,
and withi interest added, prubably a tIîotsand! What farier cati bear
sticli a burden andi be able to ineet the many other outlays itieideîîtal
to thatcaig

But many are awaleniiig. ]3efore long, it is to be hoped, a better
day "'iii dawn. leayrelief is coiniing-. Mfissiotiaries supported by
the varions denominations are onl the field. Their voice is beinc
heard. Christ is mnade knowvn. Soon te burdenl w~ill bo taken froin
their shoulders w'iîeil they hiear the Lord of niercy calling thein an1d
saying unto thieti :-" Cotîte unto Me, ail ye that labor atnd are Ileavy
laden, and I %vill give youi rcst."

<?:ebec CQI.



THE TRUE BASIS OF SUNDAY SCOOL WORK.

F OR,~ niany years the Palestine Exploration Society lias ptished
forward its pecuiliar Nwork. It, and travellers aîîiniated witiî its

spirit, liave maide the gcography of Gallilee, Samaria and Judicea as
fàmiliar as thiat or any of otîr provinces. In the fatce of ilicre(lible
opposition, fromi Molianedan jealouisy and fanaticisuti, it.3 agents
have excavated the site of the city of the Great King so completely
thiat one of Capt. Wrarren's Iast wcorks is entitied "IUndergrouind
Jeruisaeni." Onîe of the resiîdts cf these excavations lias lately beei
strongly brouglit to niy mind. ln seeking for the base of tie Temîple
of }Ierod, the explorers discovered that: underlving this stractuire, are
the massive forndations laid by Solirnon for bis grand temple. This,
as y'on reuneniber, the Peacefuil King began in the foiivth year of his
reign. }'resli froin the persoîtal. observations ini his shatq, Captalît
W-a.rr.en says lie cnt the fondfftîoîî %ell intotei rock and buit it
of stroug- ste tics, sucli as w~ouild resist thc eticroaclimients of titne.
Thiese %vere united toehrfroin the ledges of te siîelving iniut
tipwar *s, anîd wliciî brouglit to one level with the thresiiing floor. 1w-
caine a suire basis for teauîfce struetuire wliicli w.îs te be teccted
thereon. Tie stoiies for titis -reat work were broug-lit down fri the
royal qutarries utîder Bezetha. - ilort or the Leuifflc. It wvas or themn
the dlisciples reiarked te Jesiis, a,~ tiiey caine out of thie tittiple,
«Mauter, sr:e wli-it umaiiier of stiiiue% and whiat butildtings ire h1e.

féel as th.îugli 1 ain ini ttis airticle excavatiing te ftindatioti of' a
temple giander andt fairer titan Solounons ancient glo;y of cedar anîd
gold ; a temple whlire, Uhe Shiecliiniah lys Ilaines an~d wiiere throîig
millions more titan darkeuied Jertusalein and lier stirrouingiic moinu-
tains, even in lier ]ioll feasta, a temple wliere ehldren stili give fort
perfeeted praise, and Jesus';, alive for everniore, stili stands anîd cries,

<'if any mani thirst let him corne unto uie and drink?.
Tho siuiking a slmaft dowvn throuigli the gatiered rtibbishi of years

is not always easy or pleianît, I f«otid a certain deliglit in irt, princi-
pally frein the ii»ot.uiice oftlie excavation. lin po-rt..tilt for the puir-
poise of disenvecî'*v or the stippo- u of e:s o4uci~,ad(vtqt more
imîportanît l'or tIîw pairpose of buildinig iii the ltintie, fur %ireailize liîat
everything depeiîds on a truce basis. If yui build yotir liotit upon
the sand, its scatils and cracks ivili griîî at youir folly, and wlien the
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rains descend and the floods corne, and the fornado beats-and the
blasts of the terrible ones is as a Storin against the wvall,-your hiolse
wili fall. If the Sal>batli-Schooi work' lias no limier and deeper
piineipies under it tlîai hinian expedieîîcy anid hinaniii wisloîni, while
it stand it wvii1 crack and seaini, aid wlien Ilorids of criticisiin, and
stornis of opposition blow, it will totter and fali, and wc hiad butter
iboe out of it iii tinmo.

If vonl bnild vouI' hionse 011 une0 of its Sides, you wvi1l hiave no0 door
for entrance, no %vindfows for lilit, and the foundation will protrmue-
an inisight]v niass of stonie ai iniortar. I f you construct. yonr Sabbath
Sehool1 on thie obligation to train v'our children iti the knowlcdgye of
Jchlovahi, you are conistrucùinig on trnth, but on1 truili ont of its place,
on side, inot foiundationi trifth. You Nvill niake the Sabbath-School
standi on the I)asis of the fainily auid a substititoe for it crowtiing it
off, andi voit mill give no entrance to adults, and ill this time the truc
founidation %vill bu highi up in the air

If you ercct your SahtîSlolon the original Ilobert ]t:iie's Muea
-on the obligation and divine impulse lu rcuh ne-gleted eildrenl,
and brii themn ini and tr-ain thiin foi. Go', Ps gelueîadI thcy eruec thieir
sehlools in Engud you %viIi bnild your bouse on une of its ends and
v'on 'uit ont ail Christian adluits an'] cbldreni withont adequate pro-
visiocn foi' tlih Christian trziimig by the Clitreh. If Uxien, hiumaïî
CXPC(hielcv 1. inly Sait'], an'] Élie tLîuiîg o(f the VOU11g is offly a ltr~
flot a fundamientai. duty of the Sabbatli Sclhool, ami if the R~obert,
Raikce's sehiool is offlv onue iiodle of our work, one end of oui'- temple,
wliat is the truc basis of Sabbatli-Sciîool. workz ?

Evi']eîîtiy oni' excavation must go dleuper; we w'ant soiinetliin<t
more Solid evenl thani Cartlî's evurhistiing roeck. Oui' Lord *Testis sai'],

Your work shallrini. If it endulire it iînnst bu bnilt on soilnc-
thiiig that %vill ]ast. liere we have the sword of the Spirit. Can Nve
turîi il. iiito a >1u-saeto lay bave the deptlhs 1111( discoveî' a.
foinndation.

.. giatcî' than Soloitnon innst deeide on the inaterial. nîon wl'hicli
lc will bond Ilis temple. Ile w~ill hriug it wvitlî oniuuipoteut. toil

brigit, sword-plouplh wue rea] '« t lier' founidatioins can no mian Ihmy Lhau
thiat is laid], N'lîiclî is C'hrist BTuîs 'lild', I Lay ii Zioii for a

foudaion asùiîi-atrie'] sitmn i-e, a i conter stonie, a sure buin-
daztion." The builde i' aniaker, Nvlo is Go'], says, "« 011 this Etock 1
wiîlI build iii ulinreli, an'] the --ales of liei shahl ilot prevail agauîîst
iL.")
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Iliexe is, tixen, only Uliis Ltic bzasis of Sabbath-School Workl,-the(
persoîî and tlue Workz of Jestus. Jesuis is the oîîlY folindation of our
Personial salvatioîî and Persoîîal hiope. Jestis is the oiily fouuidatiouî
on -wvichl we eali build othcr souls. Ail ouir labor springs front grateful
love to Hill]. Ris Spirit is our onl1Y i.(eîper, and lie enlliglîtens anîd
g-uides ius-w'îthout Ihuîn we eau do nothing.

But inseparable frorn the Incarnate Woid is the writteîi Wrord. At
tic very beginninig of our regular discussionîs we plant ourseives on
the WVord of God, withi no fe.ir or jealousy of science iii iany of lier
autlîorizcd teachiings, wicli hoixor for lier limoes and love for lier trutlis;
witli respecCt for geninie leariiîîug anid true Philosophy. W0c kniow al
tiiese are powerless to save-the Gospel of Christ alone is the power
of God. unto sa1l'atioxi. Chiri.st is brotught to the liiiiian soul. îîot by
limnan Iearning, knowlcdge, arguinienit or eloqumincc, or ail the enticing
%vords of iiiani's wisdoxn. he Bible is our oiily menuis.

That, soul is blmnd, but Il tic cîtraiice of Tliy WTords givethligh.
"By -grace are ye smved through faith ; but faîthi conîeth by hecariig,

and lîeinriîîg by thc Word of (-4od." Mali mîust, kiiow ]lis condition.
Dy Uic law is the Iziovledgec of siîî.» 1-Ie iiiist be boni agfaiîî.

ut-"beiiîg bori agatin, IlOt Of COrrup»tible SCCed, but of incorruptible,
hy the Word of (4odl tlîat ]iveth ai abideth forever." After wegeuîera-
tion the battie begins. ]3nt the all1-colnqueriîîg weaponi is Il the Sword
of tic Spirit wliichi is tlie Word of Godl." Il I write unto you, yonng
meni, because yc arw stronig, anîd the Word of' God abidetlî in you,
and ye ]lave overcoine the wicked onie." This Jar; iii the lientL leeps
Uic steps froni slidiîlg. kt mak11es us. nîiglity ilu prayer. Il If ye abille
ini Me and My Words abide iii yolu, yu s11,11 ask wvhit ye -%VilI and it
slial be donc unito you" his truith sanctifies. It inakes uis free ; it
comforts. It miîkes us partake of the divinîe niature.

.AII-soul qiiening,,alI-souil culture, cornes throughi tliisl3ib]e. Here
is the quarry thiat contains more trutli,beauttty,miorh elevatioiî, spiritual
food, tlîaî ail the finest extracts from ail oCher books comîbined.
Assaulted on all sides by iiîfidels,critics, scientists witliont, and uîuler-
niied by incipient uîîbelief within, this stone reftised by ifl biuilders,
we coîîfess as ctir foundfation, the truc basis of ail our Sabbatli-Sclîool

\VC should nowv ascenld onr slinft, and Ciosely examne liow this
fouuîdabtion Stupports our structure. he incontrovertible proposition
wliicli joins Clirist's 1>eison and Workz and Word witli our SIbbitli
Sclhool Wrork is tliat (Iod lias coniiaudfed the Bible to be taugrlit as
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well is ieaelied. Tlie, teae)îing of the Word is as iiuuchi the ordinaîcee
of Liod as the Orahîg f eoiu-se, wve distilxguishi betwveeî the twvo.
l>reacliîg (the divine warrant for wvhiclh lit ome questions) is the

kaumthe lieraldinig, the proclaiiiiîg of the WordI by the officiai,
ainbassador of Christ. (2 Cor. v. '-0). Teaching is the impartation
of knowlcdge: prcaclînig is of the nature of connected discourse
stating, Pl-ovin", defeîîding and applyiîîg thec great trths of the holy,
oracles to a sileuit audience. hfie preacier proclains-the hecarers
listen, witlîout iîîterrupting or replyin But iii teaching, the activity
of tie sehiolar is greater-the teachier endeavors ta alien reply,
expression, answer froîî ]lis pupils. H1e draws theni ont ; lie <lacs
flot specially desire coiitinuitv. Mie best îiethod of teachînig is tie
coilversatioairn, in wluchi views are conîpared aild truttli is supple-
iîienittd by eaich and passed froun. one to another. While ail inter-
ruption of a ])reaulier would be au intrusion, the teaclier longs for
fiee discussion and miln a(hnits of disputation. Whiilst preacliers
lecture, teaclîing is the examiinatioîî upoii tie lecture. Thie sermon
is the iniiterrupted onition : the lesson is the recîtation of the
soluolan. Enzcli lias its advantages. 11>reaching excels iii oratorical,
power, iii pî'oducing ail impression. ieaclig excels iii iniipartilig
clear ideas. ]>)recing- excels iii inoviîug the feelings; teaching iii
instructing the immid. l>reachiîîg excels in deciding the WVi11; teachi-
in-g iii (juickeiiingý, and furnishingi the wlîole iîîîier mîan. No salie
mail would clasli one agiîîist the otlîe. l3otl are useful. I believe
botlî are ordi-i.inees of God. Ooncerning prcaclîing there is iio dlis-
puite. Is I(Y«Cliuiythe Bi ible, as distîngtlzslîcd fî'oni Ipn'«hiiv~j it,
ziutlioîimed Iby the Lord ?

i. God lets ardaiîîcd Teachiiug of His Wor*d by the v'er3 coiistitui-
tioii of the hinauii soui--by Uie very nature of things. Tuie inmd
ciai iiot acquiie precise kniowledge froîn simply being told a thing'
Have you ever coiiparc(l thîe reports of a sermoii as giveuî by differ-
ent in(1iiiduials ? Heixce arise all iiiistakes in reporting. li order
clearly Iý' undferstaild a tîiîîg, tiheaer inust be questioned, stirred
tup ta activity-be required ta express back the ideas conveyed. Ii
short, in order ta know, lie inust not oxuly bc told, lie imiîst be tauiglit.
Huid(redls of youtlis leave hiome and frieîids to frequ'eît thîe classic
shades anid halls of the college. Tlieir miîe purpose thiere is ta learii.
But cai any iiiiversitLy or college rely for correct education. anîd

cqiition of knowledgc by its studeuits upon simple lectures ? No.
Thiere nmuist be recitation rcquired, ai examinatioii upoîî the lectures.
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God's ( 'hurcli is the W~orld's Christian Lil iversii y, ai sliîeau-tl il$L
as littie relv Onl Lhe exclusive ilse of precaching foritleuuiln anîd
cdiucating lhcr îîîeînibere.

Vie sulierficiality of thie kowv1cdge of divinie Lliiugs, so cunoiiio
axogconstant attendanits on the best pulpit ixuiîistinîtioiu,ý, is the

resit of the nlegleet oftehi.
B3axter, in blis «' fleforined Pistor7" Ç%viell is onie grand argumienit

for the Teachiing inethod) says "I ain daîlv ore to admit hiow
lamieiitably i« porant many of' our people aiîe--%vlo biave beeil
(liligeut lbearers of me for tenl or twelve Cears, wvbile 1 spokze as
plainly as I wvas able to spcaik." 8oeknowv fot that eachi Ierson iii
the Iîiniity is God, tior thiat Christ is God and miaii, uuor that He tookc
J{; is hunuai nature iinto hecavei, nor iiiauy likue zuecessary principles
of our faitli. Soule tlhat couic constantly to private mieetings are fouiid
grossly i.gnoranlt, wvbereas iii one houv's filtuiliar instruction of tileul
iii private, tliey sieein to iiiderstaîid more and better cntertailu it, tlîan
iii ail their lives before. Thtis is corroborated by the experiece of
every 1astor.

IL is contrary to the diviniely couîstituted nature Or tlîiugs Liait
mon eali Icc(l-.telv learul froin serinons wîtholit the edtucaLionial dirili
of the Teaciv-r's ÎMethiod.

God H-iiruseit confirins this view. Out of the triljes of Israel Il(,
chose the Levites, to be is teachiers. They Nvere to read the 1awv and
cause Uic people to, iîuderstanid the sense. lie getoffice of tic
prophets wvas to teacli the people.

When ail truîth %vas to bc, made p)laini, and 11le, the ifrath, caie
Christ Jesus appearc(l as a leacher sent froîin God, tc «gveat eaciîeu.
Somletiihues He preaced-Ile imorc oI'en taugblt. Hlis unlethod ivas
not geinerally so inuch timat of tie unotern. deliverer of' sernions
as tile metlîod of the Bible Teachier. He aroused anîd drewv ont the~
tblougllts of His hearers. I-le stirred tie souls of J-is listeners
wvifh qulestions. Whiat is written in the Lawv ? «0 Iow ruadest thol ee'

il'Vflul to do goo0d onl the Saýbbaýtli Day Ma"is lie taughlt His
dlisciples ini syniagogue> temple and uîouiltaiu, and by the L-ake shore,
aroiluîd Sychar's XVell curb and arotund the t.bea teLs Spci
Patiently Hc tatuglt, affl'ctiouîately, siiîuply illustrâted. lie ilsed a,
littie chlild for iiiany an objeet lesson. Hie calicd for a. piece of
mnoiiy to teach allotmer. Wlîeni He ivas about to asced to liceavcii,
Nv1iuuîîe Ile caile, Ile kneiw Lthe fumce of Ilis %ui'ds iii die gu-Cat coin-
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missio"-CGO Yc thcerefore nnd discip)le ail natioriP, TEACIIG TIIEMi

Go ye ilitu aIl the wotlçl auid pyenceh the gýosp.1 to eveyy CYLature.
Tcaching wvas to accoiipaniy preaching

The Aposties thiniselves so uîxderstood tiiese w"ords. Thiey
folloved their Master's nictlods ; thcy taulght and adînonished one
axiother. They disptcd, qucstioncd and conv'ersed. They went
forth to preach, and to teace iii lus ninte.

No faut is better authcenticatcd titan tliat the Clîristians of the
first ceuîtiries eoîîstantly tatuglît iu order to suipplemient the instruc-
tionîs of the puilpit. Seaicli the records of Cliurchi Ilistory and you
wvill fiîîd thiat every era of revival anud progress and reforni was a tinte
of iîîcreased study and tcachiig of God's WVord.

I tiierefore challenge anyoîîe to deny that God in the natuire of
tlmuios, and iii His Word, lia~s ordaiîîed teching as well as preacbing
or that Christ lis conimnissioncd bis Cixarcli a diviinely ordained
lueaclier. By titis of course, I woul tnt lessen the obligation of the
Honte. The parent is anotiier God-appointed teachier. Buit in the
Cliurclh, God lias joined togetlier te.icling and preaehiig, and " let no
mxanx put tlîexî a.suinder."

Another proposition often controvrted-never (it seems to me)
successfully, is the obligation of the Chutrchi to tcach, Christ, and lus
Gospel, anîd titis canuiot be geiîerally and thorouglîly performed withi-
out a school. Nowv, wce iniglît say that it is tiot impossible for secuilar
eduication to be perforîned by the parent. kt is possible that titis
nation sliu!cl lie edticated, ini sectilar knowledge and training l'v pri-
vate iinstrtiction, by parenîts aii( tittors. 13ut cati the g-overuiment
roly upon the fainily aîîd private tuttors to educate the miasses of
our people ? I)oeq not every one know that not oie in a tlîousand
parent,% could ho fouund Nvlio had bte eclucation and tUie leisuire to train
tîteir yoit-ng? Not onn iii a tlîotsatid could or would ernploy
a private tuitor. Titt niation wouild perisi witliont sclîools-without
comnon sehools. The experience of te world is that -ducation for
the niauiy is -YllollyIllotls -%vit1i schlooling.

WeT nover hiear lamnutationîs aîid jercmiads over the fact tliat thie
progress inii îîethiods of tcacliing-thîe wonderful imnprovenients; in our
public ani private schools aîîd college-s are destroying secular home
education. Froiii tine ii:îxmeuuîorial, iii Christianx or in hecatiten lands,
gent=ra1 cducation lias depended on the establislinient of schools.

So that we miglit say it is 1ro.çiblc that Obristians should learn thie
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doctrines and precepts of the Bible by private study and home ini-
struction. Thousands in ail ages lhave thus becoine rniglity in the
Seriptures, and I would empliasize the fact tJîat withiout private
researchi and ineditation, publie instruction is alimast futile. But
for t1iree-fourtlîs of the Churcli and the comintîîity Christian
education cornes only by scitoolig.

It is only following the nature of things and the trend of Ç4od's
providence in human experience, that the Churcli, feeling the wcight
of Clirist's words and the impulse of the Holy Spirit, to be the re-
ligions educator of the world, ]las adopted the school systeni.

'%Ve are not erccting our temple on the fouindationl of the fanxily
obligations ta train auir offspring. We do not trust aur Sabbatlî-
Seliools or depend on muy humaîi exanîple or invention, not uponl the
patterni of Borornec,, Archibislîop of Milan, who did grand work.
Nor do %ve follow the exanîple of Riobert Piaikes, whose pickaxe at
G4loucester laid bare tie faundations of inany generatians, and lie
"builded better Uîau lie knewY" We build on the solid rock of

A~..Sah)batli-Sclîool %vork is hnscd on Chirist's commission to ]lis
Chturcl to Teacl i s Word and the obligation-laid upan ils by hîs
Spirit-to dIo this iii the imust tiiorougli and systernatie nianner.

Thxis is a fouiidatioti deep is God. It shall neyer bc nîoved,
Till ilie sun is oui,
Ar'd tilt mars are Cohi,
And the leaves of the judginent, book unfoidYr

.As the Teacliing service of the Churcli, the q,.bbatli-Schiool, lias
equal wariaut as the JIreaciing service-no less, no inore-the Sab-
Ibath-Sehcloal lias thc saine divine authority as the modemr Sabbatli
sCI111on.

Ta objections, c]osely akin, inust receive answers-
1. Yout lay a basis of Sablath-Sdhool Work as braad as tlîe inass-

ive foundation of thc entire Churcli. You would thils lead to tie
i o figo the distinction betwcen the clîurdh and the sclîool. 1

aniswer not 1, but God himiself, Iats laid Ulis foundal.ýtioni--other thau.
whiclh lu mari eau ]ay-Christ, His *Word, Tcaching. in should
wviden out you* work- to inake it cover tIe fouildatioxi, îlot try to
circuinîscribe the ciernal rock. The Sabbatu-Sclîool and the Church
aie identical, jiust as the army aol reviewv and the anny on tlîe niarch
-ire identiral. Is it not inadequate to say that tIche bt-~ho
is a dcpartinent of thc Churdli ? I Nvould with dit lidence subuîîit this

dfiiinus the reult of this excavation. The abah-ho is
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the Church of God assembled to teacli and to learn, by the help of
the Holy Spirit, the word of Christ. Several points are ernbraced in
it. 1. The sehool is the Chiurch of God iii a certain work. 2. This
work is teachiiig anid learning, distingruished frorn preaching and
teaching. 3. It is the churcli assembled-not isolated as individuals
or farnilies. 4. The only text-book is Christ's Word. 5. The
teaching and learning are dependent on the lloly Spirit. 6. The pur-
pose of the school. is the sanie as the purpose of the Word-conver-
sion and edification.

The oniy point which. will be called in question, is the first. Does
the Sabbath-School embrace the entire Churcb ? This noble maga-
zine could not render a gYrander service to Christ's Kingdoin than
with its voice of wisdoni to cati ail the aduits of the churchi into the
Bible Sebool. At once, this eall, if obeyed, would add millions to
these schools. If obeyed, this cali would bring the Church up to
Christ's Ideal-a scbool in whicb Christ hirnself is the great Teacher,
and the believer, a disciple or scbolar. Tt woitld emphiasize the mect
that the Christian outgrows the sehool just when he outgrows bis
diseipleship and outgrows the ehureh. It would place our work in
its proper dignity. The presence of ail the eburch, pastor ond offi-
cers and memibers, old and young, would manifest the perfect unity
whieh is like the fragrant ointineut and the dew of Hermon. Their
study would inerease accurate Bible knowledge and dispel that
ignorance over whieh every faithful pastor bas mourned, the shallow-
ness of knowledge of multitudes wbo attend the preaching service
By this increase of knowlcdge it would eommnd for the Cbnrch
geater respect from thc world. No more would there be difficulty

in retaining an older seholar; there would no more be graduation or
discharge, for noue, would be expeeted. The presence of ail ages in
the sehool would gradually elevate the standard of the qualifications
for teachers. Then, with ail Christians studying the Word in the
sebool, we eould with better grace gather in to its blessed instruc-
tions the multitudes now iieglecting it. I arn gladc to say tbat many
schools are comning to this standard. The pastor of Bethany Church,
Philadelphia, told mne that out of 1200 members in that churcb, 1000
were attending the Sabbath-Scbool.

Tbe best way to train up a cbild in the wvay it sbould go, is to go
that way yourself. The most effective way to gather in and perma-
nently bind ail youtb to tbe school, is for parents and ahl adults there
to be found teaehing or- learning. JMSA ODN

.Phllulphict.



SPECIAL POINTS IN HOMILETICS.

'IN discussing Ilsom e special points im IIomileïics," it is niot outside
of our subject to affirin:

1. That good hteathi-vitality in every corner of the body-stands
directly related to the iinister's efficiency both in the pulpit and
out of it. 1(3 15 the platforin on which, everything else is built. The
Apostolic advice is Ilkeep under the body," ixe. make it servant to
the mmid, and keep 1(3 under as the rider keeps bis horse mnder hlmn
(3v carry Ihuîu along. The iniister above most men needs a good
constitution, for lie wvill suflèýr niany ani serions drafts on his nervous
energy, Fis hie witniesses trials, sorrows, bereavemients, in their mani-
fold fornis. Ris soul will often yearn and bleed at every pore.

2. T/Sw cice as the chief instrument of use miust be carefully cul-
tivated. Thiere is no0 instrumeunt so powerful, and none that admnits
of grieater iniproveinent ; and no labor will repay the preacher more
aiply. Most publie speakers are ignorant of the capacity and vari-
ety of the voice, and souind only one key, when they have the whole
scale, froin the heavy bass tones to the bell-notes that ring ont clear
and fulil (30 the popular ear. Even Ezekiel did flot think 1(3 benleath
his care, ani lie served the Lord with lis richest gifts, "And Io, thou
art unito themu as a very lovely song of one that hath a pleasant
voice," etc.-Ezek. 33: 32.

3.The minister miust keep kiis i)bid active, alert, vigorous and free
(30 receive fruitful impressions. H1e must keep it in the best condi-
tiont, as an athiete does lus body by bracing it up with fresh, dis-
ciplinary, germinant subjeets. H1e must neyer give up liard study,
or grappliug with tough themes. H1e should seek the widest develop-
mneuton alsides of his, character, and make himself strong and
accurate on muany subjects that lie outside of professional. reading;
aui put on that culture that is common to ahl the professions. Every
inivister should read widely and thoroughly in the rich departmnents
of English. literature, and nmake constant coînpanions of our standard
authors-poetry, history, criticism, science, speeches, works on art,
fiction-and draw froun current literature, and pluck a flower wher-
ever it mnay grow. But hie mnust bend Ilis inid and hicart to the
supreune study of the lively oracles, and drink in the spirit of Moses,
Isaiah), John, P>aul, of Jesus Christ.
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4. T1orouiq& consceralzom; Panil, a serrat of .fesas ('hrisi. Iow

and tisefulness wvas that of the 'Son of Man3, and the disciple iust
pattern uponi Min, anîd as H-is servants we mutst, strive to (Io mir
work wcll. he iniistr-y is not a inere q//kce, bat anl office for the
sake of the Piiiiran andi Barnabas Nvere separatcdl to the wvork of
the rnînistry, we are workors togethor wvith God. If a, mnan desire
the office of a Bisliop lie desiretb a goodi work ; the cominand is
'cWork while it is called to-day," a workinan not noodiîig- to bu
asbianied. MVo are to Liboî' in word andi doctrine, It is the workVA.mi
and xîot tie loiterer thait is wvorthiy of his bire. How zoalotis werc
the first laborers! " ])aily iii the temple and ini every biouse thev
ceased not to teachi and preaclx .Jcstis Chirist.»

5. '11Ilfit«tc lupon these thingi-s."
ils the miost exactincr andi blesscd work on carth-the onriclinient

of God's people ini faith and lioliness, tha~t at last thcy may bo f ilied
ivitl ail the fuinoss of God-it cleserves votir richiest endowicints.
Give yourself wliolly to it, and never seek to be a nunîiister atwi somc-
fkingf cisc, for the eceper at lcngtbi ina kili, the oak. Thie vorld's
progress wiIl render înany presont emnployînents unnoziccssary, buit
Mie iinister's work ivili becomne more and more iiecossary. No anc
necd hae afraid thnt the printcd page ivill ever dîispiace the liri7ny
episdlc, or silence the voice of tlhe lminaii soul. Preaciug- ly the
living voîce wvill aiways ho a neccssity, aud goaci preacbiiug one of
the granidost influiences aiiingst mien. Nohc an inove like the
living, palpitatinig, pleading, a .xios 111, be-secching as iii Cbrist.s
stead. Athietes, actors, siigers, soldicis, etc., ali suhumit to a labor-
ious systein of drill. And is the iniistcr's %vork ta bc an excep)tion ?
To preacli iitli p)ower is no easy attainmnient, as ail mîasters of the
pulpit kuoiv. To be fully furnislied dop-s uaLt couic by inspirationi.
You imst put your wliole consecrated nanlîaod into your work, and
like l'al ina-nify your office.

G. Booki Io bi ca- e licar a ,reat deal. about the ditlicult.y of
obtainiugr books, and every iniistor imist rcad ta go)od purpose those
he lias got. But thoera are ikree o >t that always lie by evcry
mnister's side, and these three lie muist stlldy ilcesszlntly, and whiel.
if properly rnastered wvill fally ftiriîish liin. These arc :-(l) Vie hbok
of n4titre, ini its %vondcrftil revcatiiig.s of the Divine power, wisdoin.and
grandeur. (2) Mie book of isu nii its niarvellous variety with
an openi page Nvhert-vr mnim is. ("à) The book of ltc revcdidcn& of
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Jcsi(s Clirist, crowvdcd and cî'owned Nvithi the unelianging truth of
(xo d. And this hist is thc key of the othier two.

7. The iinister iust eultivate a profession«l ludât of iiul, and
look at everytliig froin, the standpoint of the Bible. lit the late
waIr wvith France, Gerîîîau oflicers had been over the wvliole counîtry
previously, and kiîew it ail froin a inilitary standpoint-the rivers
towvîs, roa(ls, provisions, etc. S3o a Greciaîi general tells us, lie nover
trý-velIed %vitliout carefully studlyitig, the points anîd features of a
cotuîtry with rcfèreîîce to a camp. lHe hiad a professional eyc.
Axdtsests, ts, atiiralists, ail look at the saine landscape froin
titeir mit. pwofess 'ual standpoitit. So the uninister, like the bec thiat
gathers fron evcry ilower, but one essence, inust tramnsute ail know-
le(lge, illustrations, facts, expericuces, incidents, into mnaterials for
serinons. Let Iiihu livc iicar the people, and Uhe great facts and
changes of the world, aud utilixo ail kiiowv1edg-ýe for htis on<4 grc«.t

S. T1he dotoür inust kiîow luis patient as well as biis niiedicine. As
the plîysiciani iii an hioçspital canîtiot stand at tliu door and prcscribe
but imuist visit eachi wa~rd and coucli, and féel each pulse, .se the
nîillîster nust kilow xîot onily truths and doctrines, but the imtîcre
these avu to eff.et, and Icarii tu read mc>m as lie dues b>ooks. A min-
ister nuay be î.tt heîuîe iii Uhc pages of Augustin, Calvini, Hodge, etc.,
but if lit bu ignornt of huiiian nature, anid tie present %vants of
soviety, lie caiieit preacli as the Lord's iiiessenger. Hie xuust as far
as possible 1,10ow lvlnît is iii mn, ani rcad the soul tliroîugh and

thoi~,and Uicn lic %vilI adapt, the truth to the waîýuts of the heart.
¶1. Your messa.ge inust bc filled nut ou]y wvith triith, buit %vitli ap-

papria&e trm'h. Adaptiou te the tine, place, audieuce and cireîîm-
stances of the occasionî is a pressûr- necessity. Your inessage 'iviii
coine wvith power aîud the dcîîuonstratioxi of tie spirit, 'î'hen it lias
direct relation tu the iiinnuediate waîts; of the peuple. Ail t.oo seidoîn
do0 We preaclîcrs touchi the actuai wints, cxpericiîces, anîd muoral condi-
tions of those wiio hiear us. Our sermn ino xt on the plane of tlueir
daily lueé. lence busy, strn-ggliuîg, biirdeiied, tcînpted mnen anîd
wonien (lo îot get tlîat hielp and syînpatuy froînt ou preaching they
arc entitled tu. The iniistcr is a recluse and knows books but flot
men,. le lias studic ed UiuoraI condition of Grecce, and loine iii
?aný-gau (Lys, but is ignIr>r.iiit of thet stite tif lus owni parisi. The Lick
of ;ippropriatciiess will ;îiar iiiy scrine:u. WVe have lucatr<l urefomu-îd
aln<l evelu cloquent sermîon.; uviLl dis îpuiîtnulenll, becaluse niotwiiu-
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standingr ail their learning and logic, they lacked appropriateness. Vie
garînenit was of good mlaterial and well made, but it did not, fit. Yoti

inuist kniow both the doctrines and the spiritual ndsor' the people.
Corne near to men, anîd takie thiei by the biand and lead thlîcî on to
the fuiler priveleges, anîd highier aspirations of God's peop.le.

10. llie irise <'ho o otM'/. and thcnu's. The truc minister lias a,
srt of sanictifmed inistinct, te guide Iilm iii seleeting- those topics on1
w~hici Ille people aîeed instruction and whicli are liest adapted ta
their wants ; an instinct wbichi is the resuit of a kniowletdge or hunmn1al
nattire, and sympathetie insiglbt into the moîral Condition of bis
people. lThe doctor preSCribes tbe inedicine biis patients need, itot

.%vhIat lie Ila got the mnost of. SO %whlei yoil kilow tlîeir nieeds-.111d
adapt your message to their moral condition, it goes to the ieart as
cold water to a, tbirsty sotîl.

TJry ta touch the innier lito and cxperiences of mon. Seelc to re-
inove obstacles ont of the way, and inake tijeir patit of diuty plain.

Let your imessage bc ta themn good news; spices froin the King's
home Illhe -10loN, of the mnloringii Io> thcv aroin li hoti dIecp sliad1(o%
Ihave gaîhevied, tlîat thedspndn iiiay bo inspired witli fresli

(1<i1Ii1.Re, ani rCs(>1ve in the strell.th of 1)ivinie Unirce, to serve the'
Lord %vill a trme becart and a wviling nîind.

11. lit' h'«,a, nlot ilu tut' ularrowv solnse, buit ii lic h e , Widc
seis a the~ gospel itsehf. I )eseenti( brouti gé-ilenls taIuo iûîî~ andt

have inidividital li.11rcrs iii view, su thlat catcl illay feel Lhat at per-
soîil m.SSîg has 11eeîthlîes to Iini. «' Sp.sm1 or iDavid andt

.iîîdas inistead tif royalty and tr wum"~as Alexandev's advivv. la
this wav scuIn 'î'o% ili adaptation and lit mbit tlia lient, as a nlaît

fiasttiied iii a. sur1e iilaee. Yomî wnist stutly SU))OSbut ii donmg. Si)
uîever bail I o heeoine inerî'st cl ili persanis, auldlîouetlla1aiï

%witl Ille spiritual lîistory of vour people. lke thie Ma.sîci'. eau
M.aItlvev, Naibianiel, 1'Pliîi, anîd Maîr' lv iianie-HIc <ails thelli al

]IV ui;ite. As fisliers ofi muton voin ilinst angle' for. îndîvîdn;îl solîls.
1J :iw t 1 l ai îdouu, or iii the 'dtariz, but at special marks andu voit

wili he nmn>re aPt to 111k
12. As ta paslwvdW ilrurk let i esay, nù luiister *1au niaie, te llloeî

of his gifts, or (Io blis best work bar- bis peopl ill li k1kii t/uni. lu.
.Vives a îuiv.îC-iai gîeti Itlvliitl.re ta knîw Ille Constit.ution of a
paltienit. soth le iiiiiisteri' luist kio iui t. Iliervelv I lle -eieal teltieut-

vies of the 'oltinînuîitv, but asi Imi as î>asi1le tha, u.elliperaillent, dis-
po~sitionu, expuient'ces antflil mualt nature, of cachi mnlanl111 anti a ini
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his panisl, lHe li not glini thieir Confidence and anuiction tili pas-
toi and people liave seuil iinuchl of eacii otiier. 'I'e sick, the afilicted,
the iiged, lhave thu tirst. claini uipon plu. A1lvays eulie to teili wvit.h
a chuleriful emountenainu as if .1anut %vith the oil of gladnless. te
tender andl gent le in youir dealings, like liîji Whlo wvii1 not bre-ak the
bruised reed, or quencli the siiokiniix. Let yotir voice ini re.ad-

iiig, 5s)akîng and prayer Il(, iow, soit and sylipatiletic. ].oln't îalk
too inuieli ini the sieki-vooîni, doun't lecture, oftenl it is god lu hiave

iiitiei silence. Above ail1, whlcre there is std1.lin, Ii; viliju loo
Ioilig. Volnr prsence wvill il bus bc as a .sinîbc.suîî throtigh the sieiz

13:. Mi2e iinister înlust have a fiîiui persuasion of thle I)ivilîe
Origin of Ille ror1 of Uod ; thia ail Soriptture is given by iiuspir-

ation of C od ;t bat hIe Bible ilot inlerely volif/uuti buit is the Wrd of
(otil, antd is profitable foi. dloctrine. Alnd thatli (10d is ini his %word

Sp)eakziing te> maii onl tilinies of s'olviin imiport. itvlvn is weal (il
woeC foi'ever. Andi that Ille lessons oif cteîiîal liue are to ]le learnied
110%hlire eise, titat Ilile Seriptures ilitist be searchied ats for id
trecastires. iiceforc, the iiieaclieriiiiist kzeep bis mlind and hieart

tîier die direc.vt my> f titis Pevelation, tilt his mental and utoni
nature bevenînes satilrated, t iii his whouiu soul glows Withl tlin convie-
lion, that. lhre are tUic, vîîeart il es, of chr'ist.

14. Th'Ie plan of the serulun inust be natuiral, simple, logicai, pro-
geivaid easily mtastvecd, liot burdtied %vith too înany suhl-dIivi-

sitîns, details, points, bian inîhbedied inl the mmld utîtti cianly lheld ini
ie.()nce poinIt leadling, 11 to otr ilu thte wat of IjatuUa growtV

e tve"mi~î.'l'lie Nvilo1e hiaving o>ne inicncasiiîg clirient Ioil.
tlinougý'l it, antd ail elndin., %ith a forecful ilmpaet on1 the mmld.
Aloîe eonfilsion arises mulil a want, 0f a pîop'î' plan, thai frolit .1ny
other cas.Matir preachiers arc likec Almrahiaill who wveub out ignt
kîîuowii., wlîither lie wvent.

1 5. EahSermon as far as possible nîutst be a uîîiity, an rn:
whuel!, illade suce1hi he 1 iutilwelliti-, of soine great. 1tau, and Coli-
troiied by -Ilu' une great aimo il 1he prcarehîcr, viz., te spiritul god
o[ his people. Tliere is a diirnebetweenl a jtnie altid a botalli-

cal ardem. o ilhere is as innch dillhî'eîce betwvee,î an iii anti will
,'(1ge Sermon. A semoiwitiîout illetliod. a discussion %vitliont

,ýsSttý.11, . ,hisv arse wmtliolnî am1iii i s .5tporili. ()îe of Ille lucsi
essntatl't1tj isc 5rvUq%' i <rYiqdCI.1. fuia Ile] 11.1

pi)'ii.~i in tv('t'V scnta s "l! ,l step by step Iending.
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on to the grand conclusion, with its practical point touching the
lheart of every hearer.

16. Keep each subject distinctive, and discuss it by itself, and
apart froin other themnes. Mieni its own nature, proofs and practical
bearinig. Wlien you have selected your text, let the sermon sprin g
frorn it, and be conflned to it. Often the preacher scainpers through
the whiole Bible, and before lie lias done lias preaclîed a dozetn ser-
mons or as mnany texts. So in the discussion of theies and doctrines,
keep themt front getting mixed up with other doctrines, tijat the
identity of ecd be preserved. Whiatever you select as the burden
of discussion, let it for the tinie being, be tue oiie engrossing subjeet
before your iaid. Make it distinctive, both to yourself and your
hearers, so tlîat after your sernion ail maay know wvhat bas been your
subjeet and aiimn.

17. Our business is to give the mneaning, and cause the people to
uiîderstamîd the readiug. We are to, preach the word, to open up the
Scriptures, so there iiust be a continued anîd increasing study of the
Scriptures in the origfinal, in order te a thorough exegesis, auîd
mastery of the Word of God. You inust drink in the %pirit of the
Bible, and expouud it just as it is, and not impose your own notions
oit God's trati> and call this originality. The best sermons are not
tiiose that draw grreat cruwds, and are reported in the daily press.
But these that are drawn directly frora the fountain of inspiration;
thai. build up Chlristian cliaracter, aîmd brin- ini rich fruits ijute the
treasury of the Lord.

18. As expouniders of the word we inust net study toe exclusively
isolated texts and detaclied phrases, te tîe*neg-lect of its grand scope
and design, for thus yeu will lose siglit of the progressive develop-
muent of doctrine front Genesis to 1Revelation. Tie ininister must
ever rementber the organie unity of the wYhole. You need to give

reat attention to the structure of Scripture-tlie ainazingr dialogute
of the ages between God and tian. Eniphasize its unit.y iii a no lesu
wonderful variety, and the unfolding- of its doctrines froni germninal
princi pies. Thîough written in different ages by inany authors, ini
various languiages, coverinq a period of 1500 years, reflectiug the liue
of the city, of the country, male up of prose and peetry, consisting
of parables, biograplîy, lîistory, &o., it is stili onc book front one
mll; mauy utterauces froni one voice; ail the parts related to eacli
other, and cach the counplem.ent of ail the rest. In short, ail its
sundry tumes and divers manners, forming une orgartio whole, Qhri4t
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and his salvittion re\,ealed iii the finst prom1ise, and reaching out into
ail thiat follows. Axîd through the Nwhole the unfoiding of the samne
plan ; the teaching of one doctriue; the revelation of one God and
Saviour; the developnient of one purpose. " To Hiim gavc ail the
propliets witniess." "The Lanib siain" is the ane centre around
îvhiclî all is grouped. }taîv muciili rieher Sci'ipture -%vould become if
studied in this lagrserîse. You. are ta be ministers of the word,
and therefore inust knowv the word yourself, as the great instrument
iu the Spirit's iîands. Strive to be carefuil and profouind biblical
sehalars. Iii college days yon are hlying the foundations, sek to lay
them decp and firn, for a noble after edifice. The exegetical. and
tharaugli study of the word of Lrod is the great need of our day. Let
your study of it be incessant., exacting and continuous. Fi11 your
inid and hcart wvith profcund and quickening impressions of those
sublimie truths, and tien you will bc prepared ta preacli the
Gospel.

19. Don't preacli incessantly on littie clauses and words, but takze
larger selections. Let there be a grand chorus, and flot the chirping
af a single note. Allow your people to look down the long vistas af
the Nvritten word and takze il. in the wide scope aif its prophecy, and
follow those grand doctrines and truths that gatther iii volume froin
Genesis ta 1Revelation, and flowv like g.,reat rivers. Let themn examine
its niagnificent landscapes, and look fromn its mountain summnits, flot
iiierely pickiing up a gemn or pulling a Ilower here or there. In short,
train both your people and yourself to walk ini the full liberty and
liglit af a comapleted revelation, for it is ail yours. Nothing preserves
your freshness, aud gives yon sucli persuasive power ainong your
peuple, as the constant study of your bibles readl sa as to absorb its
spirit.

20. No niuister is ejuipped tilt lie hias oultivated ta soine, extelit
the teaching faculty, aud hence a good preparation for the %vork af the
iniiiistrcy is ta liave hiad sanie experience in teaching. In the instruce-
tions of the Master teaching is enmphasized. Jestus wvent about, &C.
Matt. 9 -.35 ; il1: 1. H1e coinnianded lus disciples ta lc«cltand preacli,
aud luis grand commiissioni ta the churcli is tear.hing tieu , &c. Thme

teeigeleilient is not sufltciently prouiint iii many muodernt
sernions. We muiist know God's trtitli au(d tell it ta the people, aund
every minister imust learn to teacli as welt as preach.

21. l'reacli for a purpose Nvith a distinct end iii view. Not anly
imust the mmiid of the lireacher bu Cully iumipresseud both witlu tice
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rncaning- axîd importance of his nmessage, but as the King's aiibassit-
dor lie is coiiiinissioned to deliver a Divine Message of life and deathi,
and uiiless his mind is imbued wvithi à deep seuse of tlie far.reaching
consequences lie will never make full proof of his iniistry. Henco
in every service the mnister must be bout on practical, reslts-titc
fru ils folloiin. To lodge Divine trutl in the liearts of' men and be
instrumental iii bring-ing theni to God, is the greatest work commit-
ted tu mani. You lhave a blessed end ini view in the conversion of
somne and the edification of otiiers. We preacli not for the salie of
tlie sermon, but for the sakie of the inen and %women wvho listen to
us. Get Ohiri-t's inid and tell it. Let your mind be imnbied witli
the xneaning of the Scriptures and then or.ex t1iein out. 1)eclare
God's truthi thiat sinners inay bo coxîverted and Clixrst's body edifled.
The pulpit is iiot for self-display, but that throwgh the declaration of
the truthi God may be glorifled in the salvation of bis people.

22. .4 Word in ,Seasnm. -The preacher %vlio sceks ont acceptable
ivords, is stili to ho commended. Doux't preacli for the salze of Darwin,
Hluxley, and starve youi- own people. Don't spend too mucli time
fiaghting ilead der ils, and let the rezil devil enter the fold. A minister
lu the Highilands of Scotland, preached every Sabbath on the 8in and
danger of g-reat riches to a srnall. cougregatioofooshpedvh

were in more danger froin poverty. A Germail pastor wvas one day
preachiug to, twelve hearers, and atternptiug to prove that it was uni-
necessary for professing Chiristians to attend any place of worship.
And 1 have heard a uinister preaching, to onie of tie nxcalest cou-
gregatious on eartli, and tryîng(, to show thiat il %vas possible to give
too mucli to the schieme-s of time Church. Ail this is worse than
beating the air, for it doos positive injury. But thant which shouid
secure adaptation to the men and neods of our timo, or any timo, is
the fact that the message of trutx is to be delivored by the men of
tlhat time. And this uncbiauged truth should be vitalized and put in
concrete forai, as it cornes through-l the personaiity, experiences, and
poculiarities of tîme preachier. Don't let your thoughts ail lie in the
past and forget this present, living, thirobbing world, seething wvitm
its mass of life, and freighlted with its vast responsibilities. What
a wvonderftil example of tirneliness atid adaptation Paul wvas, 1 Cor.

23. Qne word as to the relation of pastor aud people. In our
form, of service time minister does every thing, and the people uothiug,
thiey have even ccased to siug. lu soine chiurches îlot evcn a choir,
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but four 1it&i,qc<«ù do the pr.îise. The miinister reads the
psalui or hlytun, attîd tie chapter, lie prays, lie preaches, aud tliey
sit and list.m. somnetimes not even thiat. But the people must be
made to feel their respousibility. Their interest is needed to stimu-
late the preazhey. The eloquence is as mnuch ini the pew as in the
pulpit, for good hearing * nakes good preaching. Withiout their
symupathetie co..operation his efforts are paralysed.

94. ihave inany othier special points marked, but to kiwio w1iu. to
ShOP is a great art and secret of success, botli ini oratory and writing
articles for college magazines. 1 do flot sympathize with thiat silly
dýenan1d just now for short sermnons, short prayers 'and short services.
This is part of a general tendency thiat ineaus short i-etùjioib. If the
pulpit is to remain a place of instruction and powver time must be
griven the preaclier for the ample diseu.-,son of grand and vital sub-
jects. BuLt wlieni the discussion is ended and the lessons applied,
and ait Mie grouud covered, STOi,. Neyer dilute, but close wlien
strongi. Neyer say lastly, finally, in conclusion, one word more.
The symmietry -as %vell as moral power of many a sermon lias been
destroyed by too long a tail. You mnust constantly guard agaitlst
gaxlouisness-tlie dirua cbu»;the fatal facility ; the feeble
fluencv thiat kills so znany speakers and so inany audiences. Lt is a
g7reat curse te a mam, aud a far greater curse to hie people, ta be able
to say nothing at great lengthl. Have Paul's wlholesotxue and solici-
tous care ever before youi, "«I thiank my God I speak with tongues
more than ye ail. Yet in the Olîu-ali I had rathier speak five words
witli my understandiuig, that by my voice 1 ngi teachi othiers also,
than ten thousand words iii ait uukuown ton.-ue."

Sarnia, On(.
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THE FINANCIAL ASPECT 0F THE CRISIS.

I X receia publications on the Mission Crisis it lias beun. ulearly
sliowîi that the wbiole wvorld is ready for the, gospel. papal,

Moslein, and hieathen coutitries, that tiii recenitly w'ere closed against
inissionary enteî'prise are now open ; soine of tiieni opeîîed by strik-
ing providences. And ]etters fromn niissionary districts at home and
abroad, tell us of scores of towns and villages that have liad a taste
of the gospel, and are sendîng letters or inessengers to Missionaries
cntreating theni to corne and teachi thein, or iii soine cases to baptize
thei,.n, and forîi thein into clîurclîes.

D'ut it %vould reqire scores of additional nien in the field to res-
pond1( to thiese calls, and thousands more to bring the word to, accessi-
ble places thiat kniow littie or iîothing of it. Agraîn it lias beeniînade
elear that tliousands of inien and womien are eager to euter thiese
doois with the Nword of God.

The inovemnent tak-en up at the Nortthfield meeting, lias not, only
led mnany to decide for the mission f ield; but it lias brouglit to lighit
the faut that already there %vere inany whio hiad dcdicated theiuselves
to tiis work; so tlîat iiow it is kiown tliat over 2000 yolung mien
and wvomen ini tie colleges on thîis continent are prepariîig to go to,
the hjeatiien. Thîis nioveniienit is îîot a iiewv oie, but the t\ortlifield
nmeeting bias giveni it a iiglity impettus, and lias forced ià îpon the
attention of mnen. It is somnetinies said that once the question wvas,
IWhlere can! we find a place to whlîi wve inay send a missionary ?"

\Vhien doors begaxi to openl, the next question wvas, Il Wlîere can we
-let meii to enter tiiese doors ?»> Anid no'v 'vlîeî men have offered
their services the question is, Il Whiere shall we flnd the mnens with
Nviel to send thein ? " But thia is not quite correct ; we venture to,
say that the second question quoted above lias never been a difficulty.
Ihere nieveu wma a tiune Mvien the cliurch wvas ready to send[ out
Missionaries, and could not find meii ready to go to sorne field, if not
to the special field selected.

Mov'emneits iii favor of missions hiave îlot been begrun by moen 'vhîo
wislied to send othiers; but by nien wvho wvîshed to go tliemselves.
Certain it is, tliat iii the lîieory of our own Churcli tliere havenearly
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always been inore nmen ufferingr their services, than otur commrittees
could employ. Froni the first session of the Presbyteriatn College,
Montreal, there lias been an nuibroken Uine of men ofrering them-
selves for foreigui work. Abont eighit of our graduatos hiave formially
offered their services; but not ane lias been sent. They are men
wlîo took a high standing as students, men of consecratioti, aîîd men
Who are now doingr first-class wark at home, and proving- thieir
niissionary zeal -and ability; but ta their bitter dsappoiniîtnent they
lhave hiad to stay at haute. Good men froni othier colleges hav'e met
with a like disappointmient. However true, therefore, it may be that
the hiarvest is plenty aind the laiborers are few, it lias ail along been
triie that tle laborers wvere more thmn the CUhurcli wnntld send forthi
inta the harvest.

It may lie asked, IlWhy don't these labarersý go withiont wvaiting to
ta sent ?" But 'Iho'v <'ai they preacli except tl)ey bc set?" Apart
front the Chutrech's rcCognition of them, tie financial difficulty blocks
the way. tLookc at the aiverage gra-1aite. H-e is froin ant humble
home ; liis college course lia-, cost hin ait least two t.housand dollars;
and now if yoti sel ii u t, books and ail, t sale wvould not yield
enough ta buy a tickzet hialf way ta the field. Simail wve say ta luini-
"Settle down in business and provide iol l your purse anid scrip-

for your journey ? " Or shall 'e not radier say, IlWho groeth a wvar,
l'are any timne at his own charges '«No mnan that warreth cntang-
leLh hinuself witli the afi'ttrs of' this life, that, lie miay please hiimu who
hiath chosen 1dmi to be a soldier." Shial wve not bid himi keep liita-
self free and give hiniseif wvlolly ta the %vork, proinising hiimn thiat as
Gad hias ordained that thiey Wvho preadli the Gospel shall live of' the
Gospel, we wvill provide things honorable for liis jourtiey and equip.
nient and suisteuiance? Remeinbering 110w the Holy Gliost anid the
Chui'ch, nt Antiocli sent Baruiabas auid Satul, wve nîust try ta find out
win thie Spirit of God hWu I<lk to the wvork ; wve nuust "j~aW
them; and hiaving Il IdM ou>' hq.n'ls oit theub" wve mnust Ilseît'l t/~

aia. Tust iii proportion as the Citurcli lias folloîved titis divine
pattent the Kingdouîî af Christ lias puslied its %vay into the dark
corners of tLe carth. Has Lthe Churcli the financial ability ta send
out ail the laborers tliat are offering ? This point lias uiot been made
as clear as te twa precediuîg; ait least it is flot as clearly appre-
liended.

True %ve have been treated ta startling fignres sliowing the relative
aimounits expeuded iu Canada auid elsewliere on intoxicants and
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missions; or on tobacco and missions; or on sundry luxuries and
missions; and the facts brouglit out by some of these figures are
disgraoeful enough. A Christian young nian once told the writer
tliat lie liad been usine cigars at ten cents a day, or thirty-sixc dollars
amid fifty cents a year, wvhile bis annual contributions to missions was
two dollars. By the grace of God and a liard struggle hee had
reforîned, amid timis is c>nly an, instanice of wvhat miglit be done by tens
of tlîousamîds. But most of tiiese general and startling contrasts are
fallacioits.

The figuires are used as if the Chu rch wvere responsible for the bills
they represelut.

For example, it is imot the Church, but 'I the lieathen at liome"
that are responsible for most of Canada's liquor bill; and it will not
do to say to the Church in Canada tliat because the world aroumid
lier expeîîds tliirty-two millions on liquor, the Cliurch should devote
that amount to mnissions, any more thaîi it wvould be ri-ht to chide
the Apostxohic Clîutrch for the uîitold millions Rlome expended on
shows and debaucmery. IVe must take the Cliurch aside by lierseif
and see wvhat lier finauicial abilities are. Uet us look at the Presby-
teriau Clitirch iii Canada. No cimurc in thLie country cointribute-s
more liberally for religious purposes iii general, mone so liberally for
foreign mnissions. Wliat is she doiug!, and what are lier capacities ?
Wle bave 80,000 families iii the Presbyterian Clinreli in Canada. Now
iii Isracl tiiere was set apart for the service of the sanctuary ouie tribe
iii twelve (the tribe of Levi), or are correctly one tribe in thirteeu,
as Joseph was rcpre<semted by two tribes. Tlîe tri>e of Levi was a stnall
tribe-about one-third the size of the average tribe-sotmat about one
farnily in tliirty-iiine, or say 40, was separated for religious purposes,
aud sustained by the rest. And the provision for thmeir sustenance was
ample, as liey receîved one-tentli the income of ail Israel, (Numubers
18: 21). 1Nlow if ire separated one family in forty we would have
2.000 faunilies engaed iii the work of the Gospel ; but instead of thuis,
we have less thian 1000. In other words, withîout exceeding Llîh.
liberaity of the Jewvs, the Presbyteriati Churcli iii Canada could sustain
1000 additional. families for church work, say 500 at home and 500
abroad. Thiis mai be done, if we simply go back to the Old Testa-
muent ten per cent. for the Lord.

Cau we aflord Lo -ive i tithme? Timose wlîo have flot tried it,
wlhîctlier ricli or poor, are likely t' say, No; just as iiiium accusto:ued
to worlî sevenl day-s a week say they cannot afford to rest on Sunday.
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But it ie a re * arkable fact that ail those, ricli or poor, whoù have
honestly devoted one-seventh of tlheir time and one-tenth of their
income to the Lord, declare that thiey Pre the better for it financially.
But better thau past experience, we lhav'e the promise of Gol wl'ho
challenges mnen to brîng the tithes into, bis storehouse aud prove himt
if lie will not pour out a blessing in wealtlh that thiere shall îlot be
room enougl oreiei.If, then, God's wvord is trîîe, givingý a
tenth Io ile Lord dues not, imipoverislh but enriches. Thie PresbyterLin
Clitirel ini Canada could, therefore, employ 1,000 additional minîsters
and be the richer for iL. But it may be asked, "I>oes Ood require
a tithie in the New Testament ?" »Most assuredly. lie requires us
to make disciples of ail nations; and our tithe is ncedcd for tlîis
work, and we eau gîve it; is thiat not command'enotigh ?

If a mian cainiot sec his duty froin the general cosîîmand, lie would
not see it if Paul had %vritteu ini eaich of his epistie-s', "The titduf is
the Lord' If anivone woniders wlîy this specifie nniîî is lot
mentioned in the New TesLament, we would wonder if it were. Under
the Niew Testament ive are nîo longer childrea but ien ; 'vhy then
keep us in the Old Te.stament Kindergarteni ? Four thotisand years
in the Oid Testament sehool should suiffice to prepare us for th New
Testament ministry. " The Laiv was uur sehioolinaster" ini the inatter
of liberality as well as luoter directions. For four thousand years
ire were under tutors aud governors, and by laws and ordinances anîd
judgînents we ivere specially drilled in the duty of givig.ý What
are we to do with the education received? Call it a perversion?.
Nay, ire carry the education witx us to be expanded and developed
in the îNew Testamient Clîureli; but we leave the Kindergarteni
appliances beinid.

If a tithe wua required as a ininmum wlien thiere were no0 missions
(and i3od did îîot intend that there should bc missions unider thic Old
Testament) liow inucli more is înw required iviien Re says to Élie full-
grown churcli "1Go ye, make disciples of ail nations !"

Tite law of gviving aud the laîv of the Sabbath arS on the saine
footing in the New Testament. There is not onîe express command
to, devote cither a~ seventh of our tume or a tenth of our income to the
Lord. Bothli ad been very carefuhly tauglît for 4000 years. Rave
've learned thîe lesson ?

But how shahl we bring' the Chiurcli up to this; standard? By
instruction. Uot the Lord's people be iinstructed fülly and <learly as
to the facts above referz-ed to ; bring vividly before thetu, iu order, the
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condition of the nations; let tiein knowv something about the tliou-
s.aids of mlen and wvonien wviîo are oflèringY theinselves as iniissionaries;
let tîhern kilo%% that the p)1gness of the Gospel is arrested siinply for
1ack of inouey îvhiclî they hiold in their hands. that a tiflie of titeir
income isa îeeded for tie wvork, and titat tliey cati affor'1 ta -ive this;
iustruet theîîî in these thixîgs, and we iieed not fear the result

Tue aLtr i Iagely ini the lîands of the tuinisters. But if we,
as iniinisters, are ta succeed iii instructing the p)eople, we nust be
îlîorouglily iiustructed iii this inatter ourselves. W'u niust We clear-
lîeaded, fuIl-liearted, and entlîusiastic in our pleadiîîgs. IVe have full
confidence ini the piety anîd earnetiess, and abitity nf almost ail ouï
nuinisters; ;but %ve subinit with al huiility titat there is roui» foi
ituprovenient ini the matter of niissiouary inîformiation unong. us
Witîness the average îniissiouary îtxeetiing. A few years aigo, ini Onîtario
anîd Quebec, sucli mîeetinîgs were proverbial as failures. Theve were
occaiotial spirittdi meetiing,,s witlî able addresses: but the average
meeting iras ridieulousiy smiall. iThe average speech coîîsisted largcly
of jocular incidents nul necessarily connected witlî the subject:an
the collection iras ini barîniony witlî tlie rest. Altliouffl eariiest aîîd
inighty preacliers, the speakers did tt(t know their subject: tLitat was
ail. Are we ta-day as ful ofi aii as duty dcmuitds?

zigain, have ire, as iinîsters, sufficiently clear and stroung. convic-
tions ott the duty of giving a tentit t.) the Lord? Are we as cicar
on titis as on the Sabbatiî question ? W eC know titat mny mnisters
are, and they hiave streîîgtliened tiir convictions iii tle m1113 way
thtat conîvictions catii be stîcngthîcîicied, by first lîoîîestly pi-atisisig
whtat tlîcy l)reacht oit the inatter. ]lut wve.also knio' titat soliîetitues
te very mn wiiu onghit l'y exaniple aud preccl)L, to br-ace up, tle

Church andi tilt lier witii courage, are theitîscives f.tint-lie.,rted simîply
becaiuse tey do itot und.trstaîid clearly antd believe firily wh;uî tle
Chîurch *Ili do and ou-,lit ta utîdertakze ait once ivith auIatt;L4 o
hierseif aind blessinir ta the world. Viere are soite io cttjqgvi

a tîite to te Lord tlicinselves ; atitiwho do itot iesitate tu assure amly
poor mati thnt Ile ivili be the richter anîd better for consecratitg one-
sevciiîh of ]lis tinte; but they wuld scarc daîrc ta wssure Iiii t ltt
lie woul<l he riouer:uid botter if iii faiLli ou God lie voluiitzuiIy cou-
secrated ouîe-twnth or i's ilicoine, iiowvever sinall. IVe îîeed clearer
anud strouger cotîviction so tat we may speak onît of the fitilîess of
flie 1itr.rt, and dieu O;xl iih spemk ta te iat andu openî the purse,
and tiu witind incd Nvill bavwe frS moure auid bî' gloxifledl.

W., D.]EY.
liamilloa, Ont.
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MISSION WORK IN SOUTH! AMERICA.

P ROTETANT ?ilissiuuary enterprise va1s borsi of the love and%watchfül, care whicli the elitireli of a imter country bore to-
wvar(1s those of lier chilcircî whose taistes or circwinstances led thein
tc, seek, a home ,tiiiit the wilds of au nchristian land. About the
middle of the I5th century a coinpauy of Freucli lrotestants, un-
w%,illiiig to endure the perieention tu whiclî they were subjected at
bonle, clho.e radier to stifr the depnivatiotîs incident to a life ainid the
.aavage tnibes of South Aincica. Sliortly afteî; or ini 1.i56, they wer

followed by furteen Sw'iss isinrsfroin Geneva, havîing in v'ieu,
the two-fold object of îaîakinug the little coluny a «'City of Plefug-e" for
pelsecute(l I>rtestaîîts uat Itoîte, ati ot* disseininatîîîg te saving- truthis
of the .ospeîi aioli the isative populatitiî. Tiiis %vas thehciig
of P>rotestant missions. 1.1 bot respects tilt elitcrp-isc failed. Beore
the îuissionaries liad tinte t'> accjuirc tlm lauîgnage, tieir oil lenfder

beaîto perscîtie tei aind to lise theni fur lus own a.ýýa-udiseneut.
Iii Iffl thau a ycar tlhey AIl either died or returned) houle.

WVitl the aibaudosinient of this mission, -Suttli Aunerica disappeared
pinsî froithe Uicnap of the P'rotestant Missionsury, and, so fair.as 1 hsave

leen able to discover. rcmained in pa.-an oblivion for 1S0 ycamr,or tuntil
1738. ]l tat ycar IL %vas visited by thit agents of a society that
caiTies lis back, tu dit land and titne of Joint Miss, te <' United
Bmtliie»i" of Boliemnia. I'leir tirst settIcnnt wais at Beritice, ils
British Guittea, but was of short dirition. Access to the negm es of
te plaitation bcing dctticd, the Ilretitren turuîcd titeir attention Wo
te iuttalued Iudkis. Titeir hcadquarteis wei- ait Lil-,enlittt, .îîîd froin

this ploint titey maude ext».nsive tolurs thlrowtt- te savageeountry.
tlieir only wvealions of defeuice i>cing te hbîastplate of ltosîs
te sltiel<i of fittl, attd te lielinet of salvation ; whsile tîtiir sole olfeni-

sive atiuor is Il the Sword of the Spirit,wlîiclt is te Word of! CGod
in te Arawack tongute. la tiese jourtucys the~ exImeniences of Pul ini
.Asi;i Iinor wcre adîtost exactly repc-,ited, for « perils of wa1ters," - perils
of obr, prl by the licuthcn," antd *' pcrils ii i h îviidcruss,'
forined a I;i%,e portion of te fairt o! tltcsc mien. At Ieîîgth Ille
.we. suwi beg-au to spriug up. Thie litti station ait l>ilgerllit lxegain
to grow. swelled by accesiolis froiu limeueisin. Tse couverts begn
to build rude huts autd tlic cuterprise seted to linve enteml upein a
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new era of prosperity. But tliis very prosperity induceti liostility and
this terminated in adversity. For a timde the IrOwth Of theB settlement
continued, and in 1753, thie inhabitants iiiiinbercd 260. Tihen, liow-
ever, a severe famine, followed by discase, Ieft ornly twenty sur-vivors..
Tezî yeaum later a inegro insurrection coinpletely dissolvedti e mission
and dispersed the agens

Tie year followingy the entiance into l3ritisli Gttiaia an attemipt W.Is
madie to establishi a mission in tie Dutchi colonies; but after a few
years of frnitless labour it wasabandoned. Agaî iii 175 k tlie Brethireui
took up tlie work atad plaiîted a station at Surinam Thiree years3 later
Sha.ron, intendeti to becoie thie lieadquartcrs, va-s built ou tlie river
Samneca. But the animosîty betwceen the negroes and indians, aînong
wvhoin tthe work was beiing carried on, at legu-tî broke out in open
mvarf.ire, resulting in the destruction of the village andi the dispersion
of tie converts. Tie scattered Indians, afraid of tie negroes, never
retiuried: and iii 1779 thie station was given up, thte two surviving mis-
sionaries reinoving to Hope-a station on tie Corentyn founded hy
Lewis Cliristophier Dachune. Mie history of tiis station is interesting as
show'ing thie frilcourage and perseverance of devoted inissionaries,
struiggling for years against the coldest indiflerence, or inost deter-
iniiied trenchiery of the natives, at length triinphing over all obstacles,
attracting large conipzanies of savage Indians, andi tra.nsforiniing thien
into prosperous f.triers, gardeners, lumbermien and i nanuifacturer. to
sýa3 nothing of thie work of thie Holy Spirit translating tliein into tlie
Kisigdr(oii of thie Lord Jesus Chirist. In 1800 thie population of Hope
aaoutiti to 208 persois. Mien followedl disaster. Sanali-pox ap-
pear-eti, and through ldeath ior fligit the villag-ewývas decianiateti. lu 1806
the whole place, togethier withi al the implements, w.s burned, and,
two ycars liter the station was finally abandoneci.

Tie excursions of the Brctlhren into thie outlying regions were, not
witbout resuits, and more thu onîe chief, with biis wlhole tribe, w~as
induced t.o excliange the crocodile for Chirist. I 73 iso
vas started at Baib.-y amiong the ne.groes Nvho had esceapeti froin
slavery. In tiais mission niucli energy w'as ex1)ended, and i any nîoble
lives werc sacrificcd, but feiw conversions resuilteti, anti iii 1813 it, too,
was relinquislied.

Painaribo, the capital of Surinam, was cntered iii 1755. Hiere thie
miethiods, adopted by the Brethrcn closely reseinbiedti ose of the tirst
great apostle to the Gentiles. Tliacy lahureti w~ith tiacir own, biads nit
their steem tra.des iitil by their charcter and coaiduzt tliey could
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gain respect and conuteu. Their irst iii.sonary eirorts, aiso, were
amoiig those witlî w hotsi tii -y wr >ught. Aftmr eiglit year-s of faitlif(Il
service a cozîgregatioîî wais foruîcd, iîîd a ciapel. erected. Tite success
of the mission wvas assured. kt was, iiideed, the most prosperous of
ail the stiations of the Unîited Bretlireii in South Am-ericaý. In 1858
tliere %ve'-e conîîected îvith it sixty active missionarips, 2767 comintili-
catits, 63-17 baptized adults, and 4,033 bapiized children. Thiere wvere
alkogether 24,923 persoiîs uxider christiaîî instruction.

Another Society requires to I>e naentioned in this coîînection, flot
so mucli for wvhat, it actually accomplislhed as for what it ainmed at,
and the meal exhibited iii the pursuit of tthat objeet. 1 refer to the
44 Ptagoîiau Missioîîary Society,'* establislied at Brightonî, Euglaîîd,

in 1844, by (2apt. Alleii H. Gardiner, Rl.N. A clergyman of tiuffi-
cient mnissionary zeal to head the enterprise, Britain could ivit pro-
duce ; and a catechist being at Iengthi secuired, Capt. Gardiner
dcfrayed the wlîolci expcîîses of the venture. After a inonth's resi-
dence iii the couintry, duiiugi- wlîieli tlieir lives were. iii constant peril,
thuey liailed a lioîneiard bound slîip and returne(I to Eugý,land(. In
1848( ('ap Gardiner i.giî sailetl tu planit a mission iii Sierni del
Fuiego. I{is compai1Yn titis tinîe consisted, of four se.1inen and a
curpeuter, withi provisions for scruta inouîdîs. A snialler supply
wouild have beeîî quite enoughi ; for ini less than a fortiiight the natives
had stolen iL all, and the Misgionaries were ag-ain obligced to leave
the country. lit 1850, the expcriîncnt ivag repeated %vitli four scainen
and twvo cat4±chists. They neyer rcturned. Some titite after, mtie of
Ht±r ?ýN,£.jesty's ships calting at 1ictonl Islanîd, fouud( soîne of the pro-
1)UrLy btuîgn u the devoted coinpany. Ainong utiaur thiîîgs, 'as
die (iaptaitt's diary, wvhicli told of terrible suffering and speedy dIemi).
Titus ended thle 1>atageonhi Missioniary S.,-ociety. Tlîusz eîîdet aiso
the labors of a ian of God wviîo liad amazing zeal, but utiliappily
turned, it to a inost untoward field.

Yet liere as elsewlîcrù the blood of tIc mîartyrs lias provekd tIe
ïccd of the Clitarli; and thiouglli for a tinie meni seeîned to accept
the, judgitint of Darwini, tiat Uie 1'atagoniaîs werc incapable of
beiîig civilized ;îîîd elristiaîiized, more meent events lhave stîowu
that the wisdoin of titis world's inost advanicecl Scienîce is foolislhncss
tu God. Thte Society fouîîded by tie -.allant C;îptaini was resuscitat-
cd (in a broader basiz, kîîown as tIc" Southi AinoricaniMsinr
>.ocicty, andi lias bcu Ulie inîstrument of accornplishiîîg sudl resuits
as to convince evei D arwin that the gospel is the power of Gyod unto
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salvation to ail whio bclieve-îîot cxcluding the Patagon lans. In his
later years the great scientist became a î'e.-plar contributor to the
flunds of Mie Association.

This Society lias establislied mission stations not oiily in Patagonia,
but in Chili, 1>erui, Bolivia and Brazil as wve1l. Besides these eibrts
to evangelize the natives a very successful enterprise lias been thieir
s;eaimen'.s mission amnong the sailors of ail countries whio visit those
shores.

The limits of this paper forbid anything like a fuîll aceoiînt of the
wvork (101e iuî ail these contries. I therefore tliink, it advisable to
speak soinewhiat mniinutely of oie, rather thau grive an indefinite and
1enleiil sketch o>f al ]3razil is for varions reasons the mniost intercst-

iil- of ail, and of it 1 shall speak. It, inoreover, mnay be taken as
representativ'e of the general condition of the continent.. Its area is
1-l5 of the habitable world andi 1-.:' of the Wrester.n Hemisphere. lIs
eoast line is iearly' 5,000 iniles loug, anid it lias soine of the inest
IIarl)ors in ilw %vorld. Its soul is exceptionallv fertile, wid the
V-liate, espeeialiy on t he lafteauIx, is saluh'riolus. Its ineoxhauisti I>l-
forest-s and mi nes, accessible bv mcans of its three great river systenms,
wvould. be sources of inicalculable revenue if prolierly worked. lu1 short,
Briaxil lias every requisite of a great and pi'ospci'ous nation (3xcept
one-tie Iihie-auil, Iarking tliat, it can never lake ite place anion-
the kingdomns of the carth. T1.he population iii 1873 wis 9,93~0,478,
hesides the untaincd Indian tribes, whichi were put dowu Lt aboul
1,000,000. S1averyv is a recognized institution iii Bravi], and the
Iptiluation just given, inchndes 1,410,000 slaves. Allowing au average
rate of increase since thiat date, the preseuît population inay be sid
to b)1 abont 14,267,11 S. I have spoken of slavery as a.vcgnz(
institution. It is dloonied, hiowever. The past fev 3ears have intro-
ducedl îany refornîs, ztnd the present Abolition party is large ani
becouning increasingly ita.Bt or blightig to atioal

geatnicss and a more serions obstacle to the evangeliation of the
aseis the curse of lLonianismn fastened on the people byBîtropeali

invadeis. The I3aiin, enee s they are with a cop)ions infulsion
ofPrgese blood, are a seniistive, excitable, inmpractica, yet ( ocile,

intelligent and religions people-n very coîigenial soil for the seeds
of priest-craft to fall upon. For tlitee centuries the Chwrch of lionie
lias excrcised. uiqnetioned sway over a too obedient people, -ind the
resuit is appalling. iliioing, the confiflof people iL lias leftigoac
and superstition, and in the highler classes religious indifférenee,
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scepticisuîl and zalci-sml. Of1 te ,00, ilII ilIJI taiits reported i
the ecousus icturuîts of 187:1), 8,:1,65,99î were uitble tu read or %vrite.
It is truc great li>~es as been inaele ini popullar eduication silice
dieui, but stili gross ignioranice is te prolific inotier of initold cvils
ili Brazdl. For this ignloranice the CUhurchi of Iýoînce is 1arelY -ali
directly respotisible. The people tlîeîîselves yearil for, educaitioît, anîd
Roine on]ly xuocks Lthat yeariiiiig by- oflèîingr Lu it, the uîîisatisfying
stotie of lier illogical dogia. Not oilly so but the irost sel ions alla Posi-
tive bindi-ances iu the w.ty of evangelical eilligliteannuent are placed
there by the agents of the l'ope. If tlie-y lieiir of a protestant sclhool
or Ilis-sion station abolit to bc opelled ini anly commulniLy, Lhey at
once strive te lhave the authorities interfere to prercaît it; ani if
thieir inifluence is not stromng enloul to shape the actions of ma.gis-
Lintes, the aîexi, recourse is to inicenise tie Populace agailnst the lncw
corners, %Vhieh is gelnerally lnet -a diffilut task Abolit zt yuny ugo a
miissiouiary of, 1 thiuik, the A. R. C. 1". U. wzs auxious to establishi a
precehing- station at Mossoro. lli B'oiiaiiists wverc already ilu pos-

seof the place, ni were deteriiiied tu exclutde ail Protestant
preaiers. ]lowever, they wure suI'prised une nîornhig te learii that
a xnlissiolnary lad enltered the town diiring the it, liad secured a
Iil, ataid aîrnouncde( ]lis services even wlîile they slopt. The building
was, oi Course, wrecked, zatî(1 the iiitrcpid liuissioîiar-Y assailcd, but
Mýossor-o is to-da i>îprosîeruîîs staltioln.

0f thie work, doule bY thc Missioulary Socety ocf Uic Chauit of
Eîîglaîd, 1 îiavc not beem able te obtaini auticiieatud ~ttsis
iroxn gretaral statetuctits witd l>rief periodicul niotics, Ilowever, it is
eVidenlt thaît succUss is crownVliig caiergetie anid pinîyerfuil elibirt.

luto the~ 1resbyterian iso Ciurclics last year werc receiveil
,)00 Couîverts, anîd froîi ait quarters yet occupied conte ecî~g

reot.Soule of the coigrega,,,tiois (Io at great deal amid give very
libcraily for tie spreadl of the gospel, but soute (Io vcry littie. In
t.he I>resbytery of Rio .Jainciro are thirty-two chîanges, ouiy two of
wvhichi are self-stiplortiti-. A Coixuîittce of Prcsbytery lias beu
atppoitited to iiivestigate titese delinquentctrgtos anid COgCSt
soille nîe;vts of obt4niingi- uterc liberal gîving.

R1 te wçor, dolie in othter parts of $ol1th IllAerica iluuchi iliglit bc
said in tie saite strain. The peuple cveiy whcre. zirc waiting for the
gospel, ai driik iii ies sav'iig truthis as eagerly ais te arid sands of
thte desert .ibscrb the tajît that falis uprot it.

But 1 fcar I have alrcady exccdcd the lixuiits laid duwn fur tis
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papeî. Permnit nIe, hefore cIosilr to îuru te picture a little, tliat wve
niay sec another phase of it. In alI the North Westerni part i:icluding
Venezuela, CJolumbia, aud Ecquador, there is but o>u- ordained foreigui
?ilissionary amottg 6,000,000 of people. That otne is Ilev. M. E

Jwell, who labors iu Bogota wvit1t a population of 80,000. Near iL
are Lhree other ciLies averaging about 9,000. Iu Caracas, the capital
of Venezuela, with 56,000 people, there is ixot a single Mission.ary.
Yet the door is wvide open and te heralds of te gosp2l wvou1d reccive
a hearty welcomae at any mooment.

These facts and figures speak for t1tenmelves. Southi Atuerica is
" land of wondierfiul possibilities, but it iteeds the gospel-iteeds iL,
not only to elevate and redeern the hecatheti, but also Lo restrain fromt
atheism te large uuibexrs of tiiose whoin the lies of R.ottxe eau itc
longer hold. How is titis grreat boon Lu be cottferred ? Il Iow,",
as1is Paul of te lienthen i getteral, «" shail titey believ'e on Itint of
whom tltey have not beard ? and Iiow shalh titey litar 'vithout a
preaciter ?" The great tteed of that land to-day is additional and
clevoted Wlissionaries, who are apt to Leacit as well as able to endure
ltardsltip. If aske<l wh1at are te requisites which wvould qualify et
xnatti to becorne a Missionary to Southt Aitetica, I shouid unhlesitat-
ingly answer, Il .Al the qualifications, spiritual, mtorial and physital
wvhieiî are iteccssary to secure success int any ether count.ry; ami, iii
addition, a special and thorougit kuowledge of te practical errors
of Itomauiism." Atd I know (if no cllege or inistitution iu Christ-
citdor titat îulight mnore naturally be expected to supply such a mnan,
or body of muen, than the I'resbyterian College, Montreal. Whlo wviI1

W.L. CLAY.
1'rcs&ytcrian College
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LE DEVOTION CATHOLIQUE ET LA DEVOTION
PROTESTANTE.

Conclii8ion.

L Eprotestanttismie n'a point d'établissement conventuel, quoiqu'il
ait proportionellemnent plus d'écoles et de séminaires de de-

inoiselles que le catholicisme. Il n'a que quelques soeurs de charité
qui ne font point de voeux irrévocables, et aussi quelques diaconesses
se rattachant plus particulièrement aut service de quelques églises.
Dans tout cet ordre (le chose le protestantisme diffère essentiellement
cdi romianisme, eni ce qu'il cherche surtout dans l'Ecriture Sainte, sa
règle de conduite, son principe inspirateur, et ses modèles. Or dans
le Nouveau Testament il n'y a pas trace de vie monacale.

Peu de temps après l'époque de la Réformation, les deux tendances
ont commencé à se dessiner, l'une plus portée vers l'extérieur, l'autre
plus v'ers l'intérieur; l'une cherchant surtout à agir su r l'âme par le
moyen des sens, l'autre aspirant directement à (li q'elle appelle
*tu culte " en esprit et en véritt." La masse (les catholiques en est
enicore ait culte du Temple juif, avec cette diffLSrenice que le prêtre
en a matérialisé le Dieu.

On a dans l'Eglise un compartiment réserve, non pour la présence
réelle, nmais visiblo de Dieu. Le catholique se rend li, pour adorer,
comme il n'adore pas ailleurs. De cette notion de la présence de
Dieu ainsi localisée, est venue celle d'orner son temple d'une manière
digne de l'idée qu'on se fait de lui. Le catholique va adorer Dieu
tout seul dans lëéglise, il est bien rare que le protestant le fasse,
parcu que pour lui, Dieu n'est pas plus là qu'ailleurs. Si jamais il
s'y rend pour prier et adorer, c'est pour y chercher la solitude et le
silence qu'il n'a pas ailleurs. Le catholique se rend à l'Eglise pour
ador'er un Dieu visible, le protestant va au temple y adorer un Dieu
invisible; le catholique vit y chercher -u Dieu rluédans un petit
tabernacle dont le prêtre a la clef, le protestant vient y adorer le
D)ieu spirituel auquel il présente son coeur comme le tabernacle dut

* Le désir de coticînre avec ce unméro, me force à beaucoup abréger mon
travail.
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I)iett vivant, lui-mêmne. l'uni vit ait temple surtout pour y être
inistruit de la v'érité divinie, p~our y réveiller et éclairer sa conscience>
pour mieux s'approprier au moyen d'une foi vivante ce salut qu'il
doit à l'amour de Dieu, si claiiremient.imanifesté dans le sacrifice (le
.Jésus-Christ, pour se' sentir en communion avec ses frères d1ans la
communion de l'Esprit Saint ; l'autre va -à l'gi~pour y attendre
une bénédiction qu'il croit attaché, ait seul acte dle sý, présence, il S'y
rend pour faire sont salut, out ne pas le perdreP. Le cuite catholique
consiste surtout en oraisons, eiî prières souvent répétées, et en ré
niionies. Le point culmnîant (le ce culte, dlaits le service essentiel, la
messe, est celui de la consécration de l'hostie, où à la parole du prêtre
flieu est senisé descendre mystérieusement dans un peu de pain.
C'est ce que l'on nomme le sacrifice dle La messe, quoiqu'un apôtre ait
dlit que Jésus s'est ofThrt une fois pour toujours. Le culte protestant

n',en généèral point de cérémonies, il est subie en fit de répétitionîs
de priè res. Bien que l'adoration et la, prière en soient considérées
comme l'acte le pîus important, celui qui mnet surtout l'âme en Coin-
nmuinioiî avec le divinî ; néanmoins c'pst l'explication de la parole
sainîte, out la préd1icationI qui en est le plus long. D'oit ]'oiî dlit, pour
le catholique :aller à la miesse, et pour le protestant, aller au sermon.
Edcndre la Messe ne signifie pas dui tout qu'on soit allé entendre
quelque chose que l'oit comprenne bien, qui instruit, réveille, vivifie
(li spiritualise, muais seulement qu'on est allé à l'Eglise aut temips dtu
service avec l'intention <le recevoir le bénifice que la Messe est censée
conférer à ceux (lui font acte dle prèsPîlce. C'est dans le même esprit
(jlue l'on dit un A re Mlar-ia pour obtenir n'importe qu'elle -race qlui
nt'aaucun rapport avec la prièrercte Il peut y aývoir trop de
p)rédlication, pas assez (le prières et (le chants d'adoration dlaits le culte
protestant; il n'y certainiieent pas assez 'negecî dans le
service cthloliquie. Il y a ici beaucoup pour l'oreille, pour les yeux,
pour l'imagination, nmais très peu pour la raison, encore moins pour
ce eulte ont esprit que Dieu attend dle se vrais adorateurs. C'est
pour ce culte extérieur qu'ont été érigées les basiliques et les iniagnii-
tiques cathédrale-s gothiques. Ce$ prodigieulx n101iouenti nie sont pas
adaptés à la prédication, mais aux grandes cérémioniesq, à la musique
dle granilds choeurs. Le culte q'ny célère cultive surtout l'imagi-
nation. Si vous êtes artiste d'unme certaine façon, vous y aurez été
éimu, fascinié, vous avez pu vous croire très religieux. C'est très
beau aux yeux (le quelques uins, mesquin out ridicule aux yeux (le
quelques autres, ialýis cela nmest pas mé :irnwtreligieux, iiûme
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pour ceux qu'en sont le plus touchés. Vous avez pleuré dans une
garande et belle Eglise, niais vous avez aussi pleuré au thédatre, aux
scènes d'un draine peu moral, ou en lisant un assez méchant romait.
01, a dlit avec beaucoup de véritèé: - La force d'une imipression lie dé-
pend pas dle la litmé,ni dle la justesýse du principe dlont ellu
éianeii."

Il y a dans la piété protestante quelque chose de lu1s austère, de
plus réservé, de plus intérieur, dle plus spirituel enfin que dans la
dévotion romnainie. Prenons pour poiut de comuparaisonl deux types
extyêlnes, dans les camps Opposés. Voici un prêtre jésuite lui Au'etre
dlants sont Eglîse triés ornée qu'avec l'attitude dle la plus humble ador-
ation et n'approche dui sanctuaire que par <le profondes génuflexions.
Voici un Quaker qui entre dans sont temple dénué (le toute ornemien-
tation, le chapeau sur la tête, et~ marche droit s'assoir àson siège.
Non seulement il n'a été, nii tonsuré, nii consacré, muais encore, il n'a
été ni baptisé, nii conirnié, et nie prend pas la communion ,il ne se
sert d'aucun qyimbole, il tutoie l'homme soni frère, comme il tutoie
Dieu le lPère (les esprits. Le quel dle ces deux hommes est le plus
dévot, ou pour mnieux dlire le plus religieux ? Pour nous le plus
dévot, le plus religieux, le plus spirituel, c'est le Quaker, le chrétien
qui n'adore Dieu qu'en esprit. et qui attend dans le silence que l'es-
prit (le Dieu le pousse à pale à ses frères. Nous nie disons pas que
ce soit là notre idléal dle lhomme religieux, niais il est à1 notre avis
beaucoup plus dLins le vr-ai que l'autre. Les sociétés reliieuses aux-
quelles ces hommes appartiennent, l'ont prouvé' par leur mainièreè
d'agir dans le monde, ces vergers sont connus par leur fruits. Tandis
que le jesuite à. la souple échine, aux ddénmonstrations d'humilité,
rampe, se fauifile, aspire à dominer les grands pour lesquels il était
indulgent autrefois comme confesseur, qu'il trame des intrigues poli-
tiques, armne huasasin des rois qui contrecarrent ses desseins, ehleprê,
la persécution, et se fait le principal soutien du pouvoir temporel dui
pape ; le silencieux quaker ne rêve que des moyens d'assurer la paix
universelle, dle faire dominer la charité et la bienfaisance. Il travaille

àlaélior-ation. des prisons, et pendlant un siècle il ne cesse <elte

pour11 abolir l'slv le e briser les fers (lc lesclave et de lui ménager
dles retraites sûtres polur sa fuite. C'cst la seule mani1'ýxe dont Pl
puisse être accusé d'avoir conspiré dans l'ombre. .111 lieu de pousser
à la guerre, il refuse de porter les armes; il n'a qu'une ambition;
faire trôner lanjustice au milieu des hommes. Le plus saintement
duévot, c'est celui qui aspire à faire dominer l'esprit de Pieut-dans
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les âmes. Le quaker nie mnent jamais, sa simple parole est accept6
sans serment dans les cours (le justice. Le Jésuite a déclaré qu'on
p)ett mentir pour lit gloire de Dieut, et il cil a largement ulsô pouir
arriver à ses fins.

La dévotion catholique s'affichie beaucoup, le bréviaire et tout le
bataclanl des rosaires sont là. comme preuve à l'apuî ; la dévotion
protestante se laisse deviner-, elle réside <tans un sanctuaire plus in-
tintie. En pays catholique vous portez aut comble de l'étonnement
tel homme d'une mauvaise conduite. notoire, telle femme d'unîe vie,
toute miondaine cil mettant et> doute ]l réalité de leur religion ; on1 a
vut des pirates nie vouloir pas mranger de viande le vendredi, et se
prosternier au piedl d'une image dle la Madone cil touchant terre. En
pays protestant, le besin <le véracité est tel que bien des hommes et
des femmes de le plus haute probité, de la moralité la plus exquise,
refuisent de se mettre à genoux quand d'autres prient pouir lie pas
faire mi acte qui ressemnble à l'hîypocrirsie.

Ilne partie notable <le la dévotion catholique se fait par procuration
On se confesse alu prêtre, eý l'on s'eni remet à lui du soin de son salut.

il dlit la Messe pour les fidèles, c'est son~ afliàire. Ce qui auýjourd'lui
domine dans la dévotioni catholique, c'est le culte -à la Vierge M1arie.
qui vienit à bout de faire absoudre le pécheur quand on nie peut pas
y réussir ait moyen de Jésus Chirist. Nous pourrions donner bien dles
preuves àl l'appui dle cette assertion. L'adoration de Marie, et les
expressions dont on se sert dans le Rosaire c Marie cri particulier,
déepassenit t'uit ce qu'on petit imaginer, à la fois d'inconvenant enivers
Dieu, et d'amour sensuel. Ce n'est pas là, direz-vous, la dévotion
comme l'ont entendue et eisegnétite Fénielon, Pascal, le père Girard
M0o1italanî1bert, M\adamîme Swetcmiie, et beaucoup d'autres. Nous le
savons; muais cette p)ié'tùé vanglique di2parait tous les Jours plus du
seri dle l'elise romaine polir Étire place à celle plus autorisée en haut
lieu, à savoir celle (les példriiiages de Lourdes et de la Salette, celle
du Sacré-Coeur, celle <lui semble avoir pouir but dle choquer la raison
.1u dernier point. lZien ni'est un plus sûr indice (le la profondeur et
dle la réa'ité du senitiln.*nî, religieux que les hymnes chrétiennes cil

laigue~'u~aIenous entendons par là, celles que toute le monide coin-
pen P qui sont ellaitées par le gadnombre. C'est Il que l'Anme

exprime le mieux sa foi, son amouir, son adoration; c'est dans ces
paroles hiarmonieuises quelle s'ýlùve le plus directement dans son essor
vers D ieu. Or les cantiques religieux protestanits sont infiimient
plus- nlomb)reux, plus putissants, plus sîpirituecls, plus sublimes que ceux
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de 'Egl,,ise romaine. Ils ont été écrits par de plus grands génies reli.
gieux dans les languies allemande, anglaise et francaise. Dans cette
dernière nous en avons peu comparés aux autres, parceque le niibie
dles protestants français est beaucoup mooindre, mais plusieurs mie sorit
rien moins que sublimes. La dévotion ! cette communion intime et
sainte avec le divin ; ce regard humble et confiant de l'âme vers Dieu;
cet avant-ent (les relations supérieuires et iîmmortelles; ette (dora,

tions d'unt créateur et d'unt Père céleste, dont l*iinmensié <les oeuvres
confond et écrase la pensée ; la dévotion, c'est l'humble prélude du
service glorieuix, de l'éternel concert dui ciel !c'est la préparation
dans les Larmes (le la repentance, danis (les chants qui soupirent 1'e.-
l)erance au chia't triomp)hlitn dle la gloire ; c'est l'essor de l'âme vers
la patrie céleste, oit elle l)di1txtiira après avoir déposé ce qui pèse ici
bas ; cest l'humain s'unissant an1 divin dlants 1'înefflible bonheur dlu
ciel sur la terre.

TiiEoomF L.i:vi7t'.
iJlntrêal.

Devolion. Câlholique.
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COM1PLETION OF OUR SEVEN'H VOLUME.

TiIE timle-so, far as W-- can sce into the future, it wiIl be the last-
has corne to, iay down the editorial peu.; and we find ourselves in the
somewhat novel position of handing over a superabundance of ' copy '
to our successors in office. %Ve had hoped to take leave of our readers
more at lengtb, and Io include in this number several articles of parlicular
interest received from such writers as Rev. F. R. Beattie, Ph. D., D.D.
Rev. WV. M. McKibbin, M. A., Rev. John Nichols, and James Moodie,
Esq.; but even an"I eniarged " JOURNAL has its limits, and we arc there-
fore reluctantiy obliged to hold these and other contributions over tilt
next session, and compress our valedictory within the compass of a page.

As the JOURNAL will flot appear again this session, save in the form of
ai supplement, containing a report of the graduation exercises, wve must
here express oui' tbankftilness for the naiifest blessing the Master has
granted u; in our endeavor te make the magazine a power for g->o 1 in
His hands; and while we are conscious of having fallen f tr short of our
alits, we can at least reilect with saine measure of satisfaction on the
valuabie nature of the inaterial we have so far succeeded in bringing to-
gether, ail of it caiculated to instruct, some to, inspire, and some, flot
improbably, from its startling character, te, stun. Such we deemn Mr.
Hutchinson!s article on 111Civil Death," and the contributions of other
writers on Romanism. Theugh we are far from having reaîized ail the
promises of the Prospectus issued last August, we cannot but consider
that we have given an equivaient both as regards quantîty and quaity-
indecd se far as quantity is concerned, we find that we have actually
given more than was promised.

W'e entered upon the work with the consciousness of a definite mission
te fulfil, and limited trne and ability te fulfil it. We iay it down withl a
fceiing cf *.hankftilness that, notwithstanding a inultiplicity, of other and
more pressing duties on the part of nearly every member cf the staff, we
bave been persnitted to accornpiish ail that we can now look back upon.

lViîh regard te, the future it is unnecessary te, speak. The JOURNAL

issuing from an institution which, from its geographical situation occnpies,
a unique place arnong the theological coileges of Canada, bas a wide field
of usefulness open before it, and we have no doubt it will fur*y realize
the expectations cf its most sanguine prometers. The ncw staff, with
Mr. Whyte as editor-in-chief, inake their announcenient on another page
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THE editorial staff elected te have charge cf the JOURNAL dUring the
proximate session, have taken time by the forelocc, and formulated, a
constitution for their guidance in the work. A prospectus has aiso been
drawn up setting forth the dlaims and merits cf the JOURNAL, announcing
their policy and sketching the general plan cf the contents of each nurnber.
The prospectus presents niany attractive features, some changes and addi-
tions being made to, the depavtrnents of the present issue, and promises in
its fulfilment a rnost excellent and satisfî *.ory magazine.

Since it faîls te, the lot cf the Local Editor te0 meet ail irate visitors, and in
any other way te, personate the cbief when other duties demand his absence,
we must apologize for the late and untidy appearance cf the Fcbruary
JOUjaNAL. An enterprising memiber cf the new staff threatened that if more
promptness were net shown the first number of the new çeuies would be eut
before the last number of the present seules was issued. The threat, bow-
ever, failed te, cause us serious alarmi; we are assured the present number
wilI be issued promptly, for there is a report that aur printer is about te,
enter an action against himself for damages sustained in bis business from
untidy execution on the last JOURNAL %Ve received the report for nothing
and give it for what it is worth.

Duritig the list feiv weeks' illness bas been almostepidemic among the
students. Fortunately, none have been dangerously affected, most cf the
cases having aise been of short duration. The complaint bas been nurtked
by ceid on the lungs, soreness cf the tbroat and headache Most cf those
wbo were sick bave now recovered.

At a late meeting of the new editorial staff, it is Said, a resolution wai
passed te the effect that Il Presbyterianism in Canada wculd be faithlessly
supported, and the conduct of the Roman Catholic Cburch fearfully
criticised." In the naine of the Coilege, and in the intcrests cf the Cburch
at large, we earnestly trust that such reprehensible and violent measures
willnot be carried eut. It is more than probable, however, that the endings
cf the yards "Ifaithlessly " and"'fearffuUy " bave been intercbanged, and
tilat the rcsolutioii Sl1il rcad ,« fittlîfuly wnid kcales,>lY."
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We regret to state that ïNr. ïMoi ion, -t1î ycar Arts, has been compellcd
to give up his studies for a tinie on account of sickucess. Trhis is the more
unfortunate for him as lie was in bis graduating ycar in Arts, and will lose
bis final examinations and classification. «His degree will be granted to
him as "a.-tger." He expects to rCturn to bis theological studies next
October.

A few weeks ago the city was favored witli thu performances of a cele.
brated professor of Mesmerism, and as students arc proverbially of an
inquîring turn of mind, several took advantagc of bis presence to, test the
reality of the existence of this mysterious power. The profesFor rejected
the student volunteers, preferring to retain his veteran subjects who were
better versed in the occuit scicnce, and the attenmpted investigation wvas
foiled. For 3 few days the conversation in chamber and hall and dining-
roomn was an aaîmated discussion of the merits and truth of this systemn.
Several amusing and instructive exhibitions were held by thc more highly
gifted of the disciples of Mlesmer for the benefit of their less favored
brother students.

R. L\-AcDOUGALL.

1>ERSONA L

THkE report of the annual meeting of the Cobourg Presbyterian Churcli,
Rev. D. L. MacCrae, M.A%., '79,p)astorwhicb was held lastJanuary is now iii
our hands. The financial statement laid before the meeting shows the
congregation to be in a highly prosperous condition, and the progrcss
made during the past year must be very gratifying to both pa-.tor and
people. The receipts foir sSS7, wvere $26S6.17; the expcnditure
$2675.7--. The delit upon t li church lias now been wiped out, the final
instalment having been cntircly paid off. Notwitlista-iding the special
cftfort made to accon'uplish this object, the Nam Of $So6. 9 4 was contri-
btîted to the various mission schienes in connection with the churcli. In
presenting his annual statemcnt, the Treasurer took occasion to point
out the advantage of paying systematically, which was best donc by
weekly payments in Envelopes. At the close of the meeting the pastor
spoke feelingly of the w irmi supp-ort he had reccivcd since lic came to
Cobourg, not only by the members of session and board of managers,
but by the entire congregation. He also cxpressed his gratitudc at their
being now frce from dcbt, and said thcy miglit hcencefortli look for a
larger blessing nind greater success, so long as ilicy cultivated the har-
mony, cordiality and pezicc whicli liad ever chiaracturizcd thicm sincc he
came amongst ithcm.

Wec have also berore us the annual report of St. Andrew's Clitrch,
Sherbrooke, Rcv. A. Lee, B A., '3.4, pastor. rhbc reports prcsentcd by
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the Board of Managers, Sabbatb School, Ladies Aid Society and Session,
'vere exceedingly satisfactory. During the year, 54 nembers were added
to the Communion roll, miking the present memnbership iSG. The
average attendance of the Bible Class and Sabbatlî School during the
year was 14o. For the Schemes of the Church $567.42 wvas contributed,
and the revenue for general expenditure hias been in advance of any prc-
vious year in the history of the c':-i-reg.ition. Our Lecturer in E-cclesias-
tical Architecture, Mr. A. C. Hutchison, R.C.A., bias complcted his pre.
paration of plans for the new cburch, and thc congregation hias subscribed
most liberally toivards its crection.

The Rev. -S. A. Carrière, '82, hias succeeded in organizing a new con-
gregatian in Corbett, Ontario, and on the 22znd of January last a church
was opcned, built at a cost of 82,ooo. The site on whichi to, erect this,
the first Presbyterian Church ever built in this cornparatively new part of
the country, was a gift by Mr. Corbett, a liberal tnember of the Episcopal
Chiurch. W'e hall with gratitude the success which hias attended the
efforts of our French Missionary, flot only ini Grand ]iend, but also in
this field, wherc only about two ycars ago he began rnissionary work.

Special services, continuing over two niontbs, were conducted by the
Rev. G. M?.ckaY, '73, in Cartwrighit and Ballyduff. As a resuit IMr.
Mackay write-s thit tnany were brou,,ht from darkxiess into Iight, and that
Church members; wcre awakened to a smise of duty, and are now taking
a miuch deeper interest in the welfare and prosperity of Zion.

The Rev. J. H. Grahai, B.A., 'S6, lias also been, holding special ser-
vices in Bristol, Ontario. Crowded meetings w--re held for two wecks,
which werc enjoyed, alike by youag and ',ld. %Ve are pleased ta lcarn
that the young ladies af the co)ngregation have presented Nir. Gralram
with a fur coat.

The Rev. J. R. -NiacLeod, '7 S, b'ai taken posseseion of bis new manse,
built at a cost af over $2,ooo. Qa the day of moving INr. MacLeod
found in the manse an excellent baok case and writing desk, conxbined
with a viluable study chair, ail left by kind friends.

mr. C. McKerchar, who wvas compclled to leave tîxe present graduating
class in Theology, owing to ifl*heiatl, lias charge at prescrnt of several
stations in Manitoba. An interesting- letwr lias been received from i hin
in regard to bis work therc; lic writes fro-n Bealz/ :-<' ln my field licrc
there are six stations, includin- a Siaux Indian lRcscrve. The;ie Sioux
Indians originally belbnged, ta tic Uýiiied States, but durin, thc Anicrican
civil wvar (rS6t.6 3), owing to soin difficulty with the .Xuîerican Govcrti-
ment (injustice, thc Indimis c,.ll it), Uic>' conimitted a terrib!e inaseacre
ainoàig the white sciers in ihie State of Mininesota and cscapcd to Canada
-Sence tlicy are reftigees in Canada. As far zsthv er hybv
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behaved theixiselves very welI siiice coming ilito Canada. Part of the
band are professed Christians and another part stili heathens in their
religious belief'. TFey have a large rcscrve near Beulah and are doing
pretty well (for Indians). As a people, howcver, they are rather impro-
vident and do flot lay up much for the future. They have a church with
bell and steeple on their reserve, and I arn told that rnost of the work-
manship was done by thernselves. It is a log building, plastered between
the logs and boarded on the inside. They have a beadie who takes great
deUight in making the bell ring loud and long over the prairie before ser-
vice begins. Sorne of thern corne four or five miles to church, driving in
with ox tearns. Some days there are two or three yoke of oxen and a
pony or two, but the attendance is not very large during winter, the
average being about thirty. Stili it is the largest meeting house in my
field so far, and this is the only church belonging to our denomination in
my whole field. At Beulah we hold our meetings in the Methodist
Church, and at the other stations in school-houses or private dwellings.
One of the Indians, John Thunder, plays on the organ, and they get up
thîe heartîest singing in this whole field. I hold service in their church
every second Sabbath at 10.3o amr. I write out a short simple address
and read it sentence by se±ntence, and as I go on an interpreter translates
it into the Sioux language. 1 get one of the Indians to lead ini prayer at
the opening of the meeting and another at the close; and though I
scarcely understand a word of what they say, stili it is very interesting to
hear their soft, earnest tones, in their own language, I)leading at the throne
of grace. Their hymns are in their own language, but they use the music
of our common English hymns.-"

On Sabba.h, january the 29 th last, the new Presbyterian church,
Russell, Ontario, Rev. W. Hl. Geddes, '83, pastor, was opened for divine
service. Sermons were delivered by the Rev. James Fleck. B.A., of
Montreal, in the nlorning and evening, and Rev. A. Rowat, of Atheiston,
during the alternoon. The Rev. Wrn. Shearer, of Morewood, also took
part at the evening service. The new church wilI seat over 300 and
costs $6,ooo niost of which is covered by siîbscriptions. In addition to
this heavy uudertaking, the Russell congregation gave to the schenîes of
tic church, for the year just closed, $xoo more tliai for 1886, as well as
providing for the pastor's support.

J. H. HIGGINS.
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A NIEFTING wvas held on Fcbruaty 3 rd, on which occasion the advis-
ability of Arts Sttîdents occupying mission fields during the summrer
formed the subject of debate. J. Robertson contended in favor -if the
Arts men, and argued that it is their duty to labor for the Master whenever
and wherever opportunity offered ; and since, in thc majority of cases,
they are obliged to find employînent of some sort, they should engage in
that work which is best fitted toi benefit fallen muan and raise him, nearer
God. If moved by a love for souls, armed with the word of God,
and guided by the Holy Spirit, they can do much good in the cause of
truth and righteousness. C. W. Whyte, B. A., niaintained that white
pursuing his Arts course, the student cannot bestow that attention on Ille
study of the WVord which would enable hlm rightly to divide it, powerfully
to present the dlaims of Christianity, and to set forth the beauty and truth
of the gospel ini a clear, forcible and attractive nianner. Having had
littie tir no instruction in the doctiines of Christianity and the principles of
Apologetics, bis attenipts to defend the faith will in any case be weak
if not altogether ineffectual. Occasion will thus be given the focs of
Christianîty to exuit, and much injury be done to the noble cause of
truth. I3esides, ilhat he may successfully prosecute his ]itcrary studies,
lie needs the summer to rest, and accumulate energy for the îvork of a
conîîng session. W. Russell, 13. A.. and W. M. Rochester, B. A. follow-
ed in behaif of the affirmative, whilst M. McLennain, B. j\. supported the
negative. At the conclusion of the debate, the general opinion seemed
to bc, that a student's fitncss for the work of tcaching and preaching is
Dot altoýi'ctIer dependent on seniority, but to a large extent on natural
ability, earnestness, and application to study. If, therefore, an Arts
Student meet these requirements in a reasonable degrc, there is no good
cause why he should flot be entrusted with thc charge of a mission field.

WHETHER or not it would be to the advantage of Canada to hlave Frce
Trade was the question to have been discussed at the meeting on Feb.
i 7th. G. M1ýacelvie, M. A., and J. MfacDougall, B. A. ]lad been ai>.
pointed to support the affirmative, whilst it was the concern of J. A.
Nicholson, B. A., and M. J. MacI.eod, B. A., to uphold the negative side
of the question. The debaters wcre in their places, and each made a
speech, but not on the subject. Counter attractions of a more enticing
character had drawn away the great niajority, and only a ««select»i few
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(so it 'vas uizanimousljy agrecd> s) nL t > enjjiy the silvery ilow of
contending eloquence. They were disappointed, however, for they soon
perceived that there was perfect unanimity aniong the chosen speakers,
though flot on the question at issue. Moved by a sense of offendcd dig-
nity and unappreciated nit, each in turn expressed his disapproval of
the treatment thcy had received, and they decided to showv their disap.
probation by refusing to proceed with the debate, though careful prepara-
tion had been nmade. It was on this point then, that there was unanimity.
Synipathy was expressed by those present, in fact whisp-'rs of apologies
and such like 'vere heard, but no decîsive action wvas taken. IlExplana-
tions" since made, and more definite information as to the why and the
wherefore, have tended to place matters in a better and nîuch more
satisfactory light, and we may cherîsh the hope that in the flot far dis-
tant future the offended.parties will after ail be heard debating on
"labor and the changing mart, and ail the framnework of the land."

STU1>E,'NIS' MISSIONARY 'SOCIETY.

THE regular monthly mieeting was hield on February zoth. The Pre-
sident, M. MacKenzie, was appointed to prepare and read a paper on
"lMission work among the North Anierican Indians " at the next annual
convention of the Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance. In connection
with our representation at these conventions, the custom hitherto has
been to defray the full expenses of one delegate. As several of our
students who are deeply interested in ail Missionary endeavours desire to
be present at these meetings, and as it is in the interests both of the
college and of the alliance that there shonid be a larger attendance, the
society decided to meet haif the expenses of a limited number of volun-
teers, in order to, the furtherance of this object.

A paper on Il Heathenismi and Christianity in the South Seas," wvas
read by M. Macenzie, a member of the news Committee.

Having referred to the salubrious climnate and physical appearance of
the island genis which stud the Southern Pacific, lie proceeded to treat
of their inhabitants. They are peopled by two races, zhe Malay of .\siatic.
and the Papuan of African origin. The Malays are a later migration
and brought wvith thein a highier civilization. These speak essentially
one language with sliglit dialectical differences, whilst arnong the Papuans
an alniost totally distinct language is spoken flot only in every gfroup,
but also on every island.

The next point referred to, was the heathenish customis of these races
many of wvhichi must bc passed over iii silence. Anmon,, those of which
it is allowvable to, speak, cannibalism, was perhaps the most common.
Infanticide was also very prevalent. Two.thirds of thc infants are
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sup)1 osed ta have been destroyed. Strangulation of widows wvas an
establislied practice on many islands. Among such a people human
life wvas lightly estccmned. Tlhausands comniitted sti-:ide, and thousands
more mnet terrible deaths in their tribal wars whicli wure being constantly
waged. Idolitry %vas prevalent ia iaii groups. Their gods ivere
monsters af cruelty, one of wvhom wvas acktiowlcdgced tu be superiar. In
same is!ands these deities wcre supposed ta be incarnate in certain
animiais which they regarded with rcligious veneration. Vrillages had
their gods, so also had families, and individuals. Ta these on special
occaEions huniat sacrifices %vere freely oiffred. Another curiaus custon
coxncectcd with ilheir idolatry wvas the Tabu. Trhis wvas a systemn of
restrictions and prohibitions as ta persons, trees, and other abjects, but
especially as ta food. Withi places and persans -labued ail intercaurse
was proliibitcd. Pork, bananas, cocoanuts, and certain kinds af fish
ivere prohibited to wvonen. Another Tabu forbade men and women
eating together. 'hlie penalty for violation of these restrictions was
death. and if the guilty part>' escaped punishment fram men, he was
deenied certain ta suifer the vengeance of their gods. Such wvas the
siate of a ffairs before the introduction of Christianity.

'l'ie first band of Missionaries was sent out in 1 796 under the London
Missionary Society. The party nunibered twenty-nine persons, af whom.
four were ardained Missionaries, and the remainder inechanics and
artisans. Too little discrimination wvas exercised by the society in choos-
ing ils mien. Sonie were deficient iii mental power, others in moral
courage. Sanie abandoned the enterprise, while a few laboured an ex-
periencing niani> reverses. A second band of twenty-nine was sent out
in 17 98, but they neyer reachied their destination. Seized by a Frencli
privateer, they were released at Monte Video, whence sailing they were
again capturcd by a Portuguesc frigate and taken ta Lisbon. Frani
Lisbon they ri.turncd ta Engiand. This reverse tended ta dampen the
ardour zf the Society. ]3y degrees the original band dwindled amvay.
Thase Wvho were left labourcd zealously ta disperse the datkness. Use-
fui arts were taught, schools established, and religiaus services regularly
conducted, but the success seemned lamentably nieagre ini proportion to
the labour cxpended. Still there were sanie signs af pragress, and the
wark was just beginning ta expand, ivhen Rev. John Williams arrived
among theni in '817. He wvas a skilful artisan, an accomplished scholar,
an earnest Christian, and a man of Paul-like faitli and perseverance. Ten
months alter his arrivai lie was able ta speak ta the people in their native
tangue. In a few years through hiis instrunxentality the gospel %vas given
ta a population of ncarly 300,000. Viti unwearied diligence, lie laboured
for eighiteen years, liaving during that time a record of work done and
sufféring undergane such as bas seldin fallen ta the lot of any muan.
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The Wesleyans were the next tu enter the ficld. Missionaries were sent
to the Friendly Islands in 181<).

The Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia came next. It sent out the
saintly John Geddie, in 1848, who was soon afterwards joined by Rev.
John Inglis of tbe Reformed Presbyterian Church of Scotland.

Messrs. Cargili and Cross of the Wesleyan Church entered the Fiji
group in 1835. The fiftieth anniversary of this mission was held in
1885, when the report showed that the sway of the gospel extended over
the whole group, and cannibalism, idolatry, and polygamy had given way
before it. There were then 1200 chapels in the group and 26>000 com-
inunicarits.

It is in the New Hebrides group that we are most interested. Three
denominations; have martyr missionaries lying there awaiting a glorious
resurrection. Rev. John Geddie was the first to obtain a permanent foot-
ing here. He settled on Aneityun in 1S48. After twenty.four years of
faitbful labour, he entered into bis rest on Deceînber i5th, 1872.
«"When he landed in 1848 there were no Christians here; when he left
in 1872 there were no heathen' This inscription on bis memorial tablet
best indicates his noble work. Dr. Inglis, who joined Dr. Geddie in
1852, retired from the island in 1877, in which year Rev. joseph Annand
was appointed to the station.

The work on .Rfaie was begun in 1845 by four native teachers. Rev.
Donald Morrison, of Cape Breton was the first ordained missionary. Hie
settled there in 1864, and died in 1869, after four years of unwearied ser-
vice. Rev. J. W. Mackenzie was next appointed to the station, and he
stili labours there with marked success.

Erromang% next dlaims our attention. It bas gained an unenviable
notoriety in the bistory of missions. Here the Rev. John Williams was
clubbed to death sbortly after landing in 1839. After lis death the work,
which was bardly begun, was carried on chietly by native teachers. In
1857, Rev. G. W. Gordon, of P. E. I., commenced work there. He
studied in Halifax and prepared hiniseif thoroughly for bis life work. He
was skilled in most of the useful arts, and consequently welI fitted for a
pioneer missionary life. For four years be prosecuted bis work witb
untiring zeal, wben on May 2oth, 1861, bimself and his devoted wife
were brutally murdered by a treacherous baud of beathens. WVhen the
news reacbed P. E. I., a mother wept for ber noble son, and a brother
was led to succeed hlm. Rev. J. D. Gordon reached Erromanga in 1864.
He at once began bis arduous work, and laboured earnestly and cheer-
fully for eight years wvith considerable success. He, ton, was crowned
witb the mnartyr's crown on the 7th of Marcb, 1872. Hie was succeeded
by the Rev. Hugb A. Robertson, whose labours God bas been pleased to
own lu a very special mnner. About six hundrcd persons at present
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attend Christian ordinances. Truly, on this island Ilthe blond of the
martyr bas been the seed of the Church." Six different Presbyterian
churches have missioriaries at work in the New Heb rides, and the labours
of al are richly blessed. About twenty additional missionaries are
required to supply, in any adequate nieasure, with the means of grace the
islands that are stili heathen. The cail is pressing, the opportunities are
great, and the Master's commission unmistakable. WVho will go, and who
wilI send?

An excellent paper on Il àohammedanism " was also read by J.
MacDougall, B.A., which will be published in a future issue of tha

JOURNAL.J. A. NICHOLSON.

MORE ABOUT ENGLISH MISSIONARIES FOR TUE
FRENC H.

As the printer is niaking tlucse pages rcady for the press, a communication reaclues
us front 1ev. J. L. Ilorin, IL.A., Lowell, Mass., taking exception to the article of Rev.
W. Il. Geddes, in our last number, iii nhicu allusion is made f0 the le Frenchi gra-
duates nov laboring in the Unittd States, where the flCed of %vorkera is small indced,
comtritred with the %vants of Quebec Province," and the reniark aud (1, il There is some
cons.,lation in the tbought that a few of our Frenchi brethren yet remain loyal to
their countrymen." WVe regre tliat Mr. Xorin's letter bas corne too late for
insertion in. fou, and that even ibis notice of it must be cramlicd. lie cail
attention to the fact icthat tliere are no lces titan ONE MILLION Of Frenchi
Canaions in the United States, 500,000 of thcm in Nelw England alone; and thais
tdtese enmigranta need thc Gosppl as well as those of their countryinen %vho rentain in
Canadat." Bc regards French Evangeliz ttion more hopeful in the land of freedom
titan in titis Province of religious slavery. Il Why, then," lie asks, cishould we flot lie
classified hy Mr. Gcddcs with thc blesied 'fewv' %who have rexnaincdl 4 loyal to their
perisuinigcoiintrymen'?"



vaths about ~o~

I T was a niatter of astonishnient to me that the printer's boy did flot
turn up with proof during last month. But it turns out that, some-

where between the editorial staff and the printing house, there is a bold
spirit who dared attempt wbat bas neyer been successfully donc before.
Larramendi wrote a Basque gramimar and called it IlThe impossible
overcome ;" and, had this bold spirit succeeded in reading the fairly
enough written copy placed in the editor's hands, hie might have tak'en tci
himself equal praise. As it is, hie has made the author guilty of niany
words lie neyer intended ; thus "lreal or imitated " bbould be <' real or
simulated," and Ilpoetic circumstance " should be "11poetic circumiocu-
tion." How could he niake me guilty of saying Il1 here is some good
thoughts," and Ilpity me and take me down," instead of "ltake mine
down ? Thcre appear Bon Gautiier for Gauler, and Aytan for Aytown.
IlEarth near again " should be IlEarth new again," and Aima MNater
Song Book lacks the possessive after Mater. 0f the punctuation it is
better to say nothing; but hie was a bold man who risked the German
,wahir/eit as 7vakrheiht, Calw as Calir, and veriay as vor/ay, to say
nothing of that pleasiing German word, dosso/b,*which must send *a thrill
of pleasure through every Teutonic breast, as an entirely new and spirited
creation. Please, Mr. Editor, don't let this sort of thing occur any more.
It is sometimes a heavy enoughi responsibility to shoulder one's own
sayings. A triangular fi-lit between author, editor and printer, in wvhicli
the first of these bas his hands tied bebind bis back, is unfair and
unedifying. In the daily papers one naturally expects to be misrepre-
sented and is rarely disappointed, but better tbings are hioped of the
COLLEGE JOURNAL.

'rhose enterprising publishers, M1essrs. Drysdale & Co., send Romanism
Unmasked or the Letters of Marcus, a biok which I ami informed is sold
in cioth binding for a dollar, in paper for half that amnount. As the copy
furnished is in paper, it is out of my power to say anything of the merits
of that in cloth. The binder is perhaps a homeopath, for hie meets the
errors of the Scarlet Woman with the brightest and most uncomprornising
of reds. A welI known and much respected minister of the Methodist
Church bas b.-en f-ir years past engaged in a one-sided controversy with.
Archbishop Fabre, inasrnuch as that dignitary consulted wisdoin and
comfort, as well as dignity, in declining to> reply to the Letters of Marcus.
$orne reviewers have condemned the spirit of the book. Now I arn very

[4781
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far front being a Cathoiic hater, but I confess I find no fauit in this
respect with Marcus. He abominates the systema of Rome, and he is
right; for it is the vilest, most iniquitous systemt that ever arrogated to
itseif the E-icred namne of Christianity. That there are passages in
Romanism UnmaaskeCi which cannot be quoted in these pages, and which
would only injure young and innocent niinds, is the fault flot of the
author, but of that diabolic invention called Moral Theology, by which
Rome replaces the Jewish traditions of the fathers. The tone of Marcus
is ca]m ; bis facts are generally trustworthy; and his reasoning, cogent.
His proof.reader has not aiways done himn justice, for Elizabeth, Cataline
and Heliogabulus appear for Elizabeth, Catiline and Heliogabalus. The
author bas taken some of the opinions of the authorities he quotes with a
laith more honouring to bis heart than to his critîcal judgment, such as
the statement of Mosheim that the Mennonites are descendants of the
Waldenses. As the passage on page 58 reads, one would imagine that
Louis XIV persecuted these à1ennonitei, and that the Edict of Nantes
was framed against them. Marcus says that the WValda±nses date their:
origin front the beginning of the fourh century. The value of Romanism
Unmasked would have been enhanced a hundred fold had the autbor'cited
ail bis authorities by bock and page, for Monastier and other historians
of the Vaudois Church do flot know ibis interesting fact. A popular but
anonyînouts writer is quoted as saying, "lbut who Papias was, whiist there
are vai i,us conjectures, nobody knows " This is absurdly untrue, for
Jeromne bas hlm axnong bis Illustrious Authors, chap. XVIII1, and Iusebius
states several particulars concerning himn in bis Ecclesiastical Hîstory,
]3ook, III, chai). 36, 39 10 sa> nothing of references in Irenoeus, and in
some cf the more obscure writers in early Chtisia-i centuries. While
Marcus is deserving of ail commendation for bis mnanly and bonest
protest against unrighteousness and spiritual tyranny, and for bis success
in unmasking Rome and showing ber true character, it is more t!.an
doubtfail tbat worlcs of this kind written by Protestants will hasten ber
most desirabie reformation. Most men resent being told b'? a stranger
that they would be ail the better of a bath, and if the infoimant were te
condescend to particulars, it would probably lead te blows. If Romanists
are te be wvon to a purer faith, it must be by appealing to, the good that
is in them, not by breaking the aiready bruised rced or quenching the
spai'k of the almiost extitiguished wick, which he3venly grace, stronger
than Ronme's stirong and corrupt man whio keeps the bouse, and fitrthcr
reaching than the broadest humn an chiarity, yet kcep)s alive, a feuie lamp
in the soul cf miny un lionest unreasaning victitn of Papal tyranny.'

1 Letters, describing Riiinuismi in its origin, cliaracter amîd end, addressed to Rer.
L. 0. Fiabre, Roman cnthiolir Arclibisliop of Montreal, by. Marcn5s: W. Drysdale & Co.,
Montre.11,
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I amn indebted once more to that good friend of the JOURNAL, Mr. Croil.
for a genuine Polyglott, flot Walton's or the Complutensian, but hailing
froni Copenhagen ; and must needs refresh memory with the Danish dic.
tionary that has long rested undisturbed on my library sheif. It is the
Report of the eighth general assembly of the Evangelical Alliance at
Copenhagen, beginning on the first of September, 1884. This report,
the work of a man of no small learning, is drawn up by one who
modestly calls himself J. Vahi, but who seerns to be the Provost or Dean
of that name. It is a most cheering thing to find Danisb Lutheranism
on the side of the Evangelical Alliance, for Lutheranism, since the rough
old Martin that founded it said to Zwingle, IlYour spirit is flot ours," bas
generally niaintained an attitude of hostility to the Refornxed Church.
No fewer than 1383 Danishi delegates sat in the Assembly. Sweden
came next with 25 1, then Great Britain and Ireland with f co, Germany
with 87, Norway with 31, America (sic!) with 2o, Holland with r8,
Switzerland with 15, France with 14, those two great empires Canada
and Russia with 5 each, the smaller states of Italy and Belgium each
with 4, and Greece with i ; ail honour to the Greek. This convocation
of the nations joîned in singing"I Vor Gud han er saa fast en Borg," the
Danisb version of Luther's 46th Psalm, but so arranged that it could be
sung in Danish, English, French and German. It must have been a
sort of Pentecost for the good Danes. Then Dr. Kalkar delivered a
most interestiîîg and eloquent Indledningstale or prefatory discourse,
after which Britain spoke through the Lord Mayor of London, the
United States through Dr. Hall of New York, Germany through Count
Bernstoxff of Berlin, France through Pastor Recolin of Paris, Switzer-
lanid through Colonel Von Bten of Berne, and Holland through Count
Bijland^ of the Hague; the accomplished Dean Vahl and Dr. K-alkar,
appropriately welcoming the polyglotts in their own tongues. Among
the papers read appears one on the Religious condition of Denniark, by
Dean Vahi, and another, which causes me to revive my Swedish, by
Pastor Oestberg, on the Ecclesiastical State of Sweden in recent years.
Both of thesc contain much valuable information. A similarly important
paper is that -' Pastor Recolin, entitled a glance at the Present Religious
condition of France. Professor Scharling of Copenhiagen, gives an

accoun~t of the education of the clergy in the northern universities, full
of interest; anid Pfarret Baumaiiu of Berlin, contributes an elaborate
Report on evangelical church life in Germany. Of work in Greece, Dr.
Kalopothakes gives a brief account, and Pastor Fliedner of Madrid, tells
the story of the Gospel in Spain, and gives a verse of the Spanish
"Hold the Fort."

Caitarada8, c-n las cielos ved la ensena ya
Hay rcfucryo, iiestro el triunfo, no dtiteis sera:
Estad firmes, yn voy pronto, <lice el1 Salvador,
Estareuios por tii g~racia firmies con valor,"
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Pastor Anet of Brussels, has another statistical report on The Religi-
ous State of Belgium, only too brief. Dr. Schaff follows with a paper on
The mission of the Evangelical Alliance; and after him cornes Pastor
H. Monod on Our perils, our duties, our hopes. Professor Chrîstiieb,
treats of Religious Indifference and the best means of overcorning it.
The State of Religion in Italy is a paper by Professor Geymonat of
Florence, and Dr. Godet of Neufclntel concludes the part of the report
published, with an article on Th'e bases of the authority of the New Testa-
ment in the Churcb. The Report thus cofltains a number of papers set-
ting forth very fully, yet within brief compass, the history of vital religion
in rnany lands, furnishing the Church historian with data of great
irnportance.2

Through the sarne channel cornes Il3Bietigheim." This is abook likely to
take in the incautious reader at first, for he does flot observe that its published
date is 193 2, and that of the battie of Bietigheirn, the story of which it tells,
is 189!. It is a battle of Dorking style of prophetic fable. Bisrnarck gets
into trouble with the United States by arresting a naturaliied American
citizen, and finally shooting hirn. Then the Aniericans rise in their might,
and make a grand alliance with Great Britain, France, Italy, Turkey, and
Spain, conciliating the first named power by re4using to allow the Fenians,
banished from England and Ireland, to, seule on their shores, so that these
expatriated Irishmen have to take refuge ind\vexico and Central America.
Bisnmarck, with Russia and Austria, constitute the Triple Alliance of Imper-
ialism agaînst Democracy, so sweetly represented by Turkey. The United
States send a large army into Europe, which co-operates with the French
army, under General Boulanger; and in the decisive battie of Bietigheim,
in northern Wurternberg, American valour prevails over Germnan discipline
and Russian doggedness, compeliing the unconditional surrender of the
three great pz3wers. Thereafter the greater part of Europe becomes a con-
federation of republics, the United S-ates of Europe. A certain En.anuel
Winterhoff establishes a republic of guilds. which is a new phase of the
socialistic movement. Lt does flot seeni to wvork very well, for ail Europe
is on the point of starvation, when the United States step in, and with un-
wonted generosity, supply the wants of the famishing multituide. The aim
of the book is to realize 'ennysDn s IlFederation of the World," by
hurnan inventions, a thing that can. neyer be, until the kingdoms of this
world becorne the Kingdoms of our Lord and of Ris Christ. Some parts
of the book are well written, but it is the work of youth, and ascribes
to the people of the United States a character for chivalry and world-wide
public spirit, which, with ail their virtues, and these are not few, they have
so far failed to exhibit. The author is cvidentiy well acquainted with

2 Beretiiig oni De-ii evangeliske Alliances ottende altuindelige Mde i lcjübetîbatvîî
i Septeînber, 1884, ved J. Vil : Kjôbt-iili;tvn, 1 Komissiou lios Indre Missions
l3oghandel.
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Germany, and is, if the translations into several languages of pretended
newspaper paragraphs, be bis own, a linguist of no mean ability 3

Dr. Thorburn, of Ottawa, sends mie, from the Geological and Natural
History Survey, Mr. Macoun's Catalogùte of Canadian Plants, Part
111. Apetaize. flotany %vas the first serious study 1 took up apart
from academic work, and it was onie of the most pleasant. Several
of our mînisters are accomplishied botanists, and, while deriving niuch
enjoyment fromi the study, do flot find it interfere with their duties,
but rather prove helpful, by bringing their minds continually into contact
with the freshness of nature. Students in their sumnier fields of labour,
generally in the cc untry, would find a ncw interest infused into their
walks, even in pastoral visitation, if the equivalent for England's Ilpriai.
rose by the river's brim " were to them more than a yellow primrose. I
recail with great satisfaction botanical expeditions of more than twenty
years ago, with Hubbard and ]3uchan, gone to their rest, withi Roger,
'rytier, McMurrich. Ellis, Spotton, and other wvorthies whose naines
appear here and there in Mr. Macoun's catalogue; and the joy with
which two of us took to Professor- Hincks-then the botanist of Canada-
specimens of the beautifuil Rhexia Virginica, wvhich ivas supposed not to
grow farther north than the coast of Massachusetts. The Rev. Mr. Bell,
up in Mono, father of Professor Bell of the Survey, wvas one of the earliest
and most indefatigable students of natural science in the Church. He
infused bis knowledge and bis love for nature into the people round about
him, so that 1 %vas astonisfied as a niissionary, accompanied by an eider
in the course of pastoral visitation, to find that niy worthy comnpanion,
ollherwîse a plain fariner, knewv the strata and their fossils, the tlowers and
thecir habitats, as well as 1 did. Another botanist was the Rev. Mn.
Scott, fornierly of Napanee, who ncarly got me late for a grand churcli
opening social by the botanic zeal with which bie led me iinto green fields
and pastur-q neîv. Mr. Macoun is the Canadian botanist of to-day, his
nescarches extending over thc whole of our wide Dominion. In the thrce
catalogues of the Exogenous plants, Polypetake, Gamcpetal-,L, and
Apetakue, lie bas donc his wor, wvell, flot attempting description, wvhich is
not tbe wonk of a catalogue, but giving an exhaustive list with Synonyms,
and with the habitats of the plants in full. The Geological and Natural
Ilistory Sunvey is to be congratulatcd on this addition to botanical lone.'

Ilictiglicim: ' New Yorkt. Funk and Wagnalis.
SCaltalogue of Cna<flau Plniits, F'art I Il. Apetalie, Iby Johin Mcw,.A F.L.S.

F.RSC: ontreal, !)awsoi liras.
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Nous auronts dei articles, comme à l'ordinaire, des diffécrents pasteurs françtise duCanada et des Etats-Unie, et des étudliants sur divers sujets que nous ne leur
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